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ZmZZ Cough Syrup

AND "COLD" CURES.
Our White Pint* »nd T«r in hittiiioiwl Simp.-, I Bottled is tin*

Original tint! Genuine, utnl ulwavs proves muisfactory.
1^,-p,* (Kittles .*tOr « ml 25c.

“Uxacold" TrthlftS, the great ‘Om* hay (’ohl Ciire” costs

hut v")<\ though it is worth mmiv (lnllar* t«» huvi* (hut severe cohl

broke up ill so short a time. Money che. i lullv ivfumh d if it fuila.

Our Drug .Department will always he lound cmnph'te wiih

relialde Drugs and Druggists’ Suwlii.*s.

We are local selling agents for the lam.. us \ vals Keniediea— a

(»‘iiiedy for each ailment — which alWavs prudi.ce Hatisfactnrv results.

In Our Grocery Department We Offer:
V & C. Crackers ....... 7c Ih

Spanish Olives ........ 25c (|t
JuuiIhi Bananas ....... 20c do/.

Best Cheese in town .... 18c lb

•''"'ret I' ekieS ........ Die (loz

Dill I'lekle.s, he>( ..... iMc doZ

( hoiee N ed.il Itaisins. . 10c lb
l.von t lianges, 20c, UOc, 40c doz

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

Farmers & Merchants Bank 8

A nving account isn't a bad friend to turn to when in trouble, or
opportunity knocks at your door. Out there never was a saving account
without a licginning. As littlo as one dollar will open an account hero.
Add to it as you fool like it.

OFFK ’HUS
JOHN F WALTKOU8, Pro-.
PBTBK MKKKBL, 1st Vico 1'res.

(’ll HIST1AN (JHAU, 2nd Vice Pres.
PAUbU. SCHaIHLK, Cashier.

John K. Waltrous
Chriatinn (irau

Chriatinn Kalmbach

DIRECTORS
James (iuthric
John Kalmliach
Petor Merkel
II. L. Wood

John Farrell
iKJwis (leyer
U. C. Burkhart

We are paying 52c for Oats

We are in the market for all kinds of
Grain and Produce.

Will pay 12c per pound
next week.

for Chickens

Try our Pennant Flour

II you intend* to build :i hohso
°nr8, let us figure on your hills.

or barn, or repair your old

We will always meet the market in
businesslike way.

a fair und

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

TYPE OF ARTISTIC BEAUTY
THEI8 LAWTON.
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[SketeliwI from life lijr Bngh Stuart Campuell with aaalysli by author.]

A head denoting the predominant trait of earnestness and dignity. It
suggests a nature kindly and contented. The dreamy eyes and mouth aerenely
rastful In repose are In direct contrast to the determined chin, Indicating that
•ven an earnest purpose may be pleasantly achieved.

PREACHER DROPPED DEAD.

Rev. Frank E. Arnold Wan a Former
Chelsea Pastor.

Rev. Frank K. Arnold, a retired Bap-

tist clergyman, dropped dead, at Ypsi-

louti, Sunday, from heart disease. Mo
was returning home from his hoarding
plaee, struggling against the heavy
wind-

Mr. Arnold was born in Gorham, On-
tario eoimty, X. V., Ul years ago. lie
was graduated from the literary depart-

An Interesting Meeting.

The combined meeting of the Ladies'

Research and Bay View Reading Clubs
was held at thu homo of Miss Jessie
Kverett on Summit street, Monday eve-
ning, February 15th.

According to custom each club furn-
ished part of the program. Miss Mabel
Olds, of tlje Ladies' Research Club, road

an interesting paper on “Modern Inven-
tions, '' and Miss Ruth Bartoh of the same
club one on “Southern Hospitals." Both

were very good and received well de-

ment of the. ruiversily of Michigan in sorved applause. 1 ho Bay 5 iew Club
1874, in the same class as Henry Wade open.Ml their program with a ladies'

imitatationRogers, expresideut of .Northwestern U'uirtette, followed by an

university; Mon Lawrence Maxwell, of
Cincinnati, and Mon. M. R. I'attengill, of

Lansing. Mo then took a four years'
course in the theological seminary of

Rochester, (X. Y.) university Me had
pastorates in Gorham, X. Y., and Wayne,
Plymouth, Chelsea, Dexter, NorthviMe,

Albion and Detroit, where he was pastor

of the Clinton avenue Baptist church for

several years. Moiras a power in the
social life of the church and waVknown
as an excellent- preacher. Mo is sur-
vived by his wife, who was Miss Idella
Maud Steele, of Mason, daughter of
Judge Steele. Mrs. Arnold was in Chi-

cago at the bedside of a sister who is
very ill.
The funeral services were In ld at

Ypsilanti, Wednesday, and several from

Chelsea wore In attendance.

1 Go-Carts and Cabs jj

We have j list received a large line of Go- Curts and 4
Cabs. See this line before you buy. as we can sa e *n

you some money and show you the latest styles.

? Woven Wire Fence
w

II

We have all kinds, such as the Lamb, Dion, Michigan,
1’nge. Kllwood and Union. 11 yen want something
cheaper than these Standard makes we have the
Reerless.

1 LOW PRICES onf ' —
1

all HORSE GOODS

J Special on Furniture for the next 4 weeks i “

5 - •. ... • J ___ _ , - - ^-<8
1 Sve t.he largest Enf fueled Ware display that you ever saw. 3* '«

; 25 Cents.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT

Wants His Fay.

Ann Arbor Nowh: Victor K. Van
Amerihgcn, attorney, began suit in
Justice Doty’s court Tuesday morning
against Walter S. Haynes o$ Ypsilanti

and Selby A. Moran of Ann Arbor, for
services as attorney in preparing tin-

local option petitions and seeing that

they were properly signed and posted.
Mr. Van Amoringen charged $.100 for

this service and has been paid $100. Mo
placed the tho account in the hands of

M, J. Cavanaugh for culled iuiL A rom-
mittee, appointed by Mr. Van Arnorin-
gen and tholoc^l optionists, recommend

ed the payment of the claim, hut the
executive committee as represented by

Messrs. Haynos and Moran, did not sc

it that way. Van Ameringon seeks to
hold Haynes and Moran personally re-

sponsible for the claim.

The Visit of an Old Friend.

Today the editor received a copy of
that reliable seedsman’s catalogue,
Vick's Garden and Floral Guide. It was

a look at tho facoUf an old friend, arid

was hailed with joy. The Guide im-
proves with age; tho illustrations aro

up-to-date photoengravings, finely
printed, l and aro direct reproductions

from nature. Tho vegetables and flowers

in colors on the covers aro so attractive

that one delays opening tho book— but

whenMt is opened tho pleasure is only
increased. Tho corn, lettuce, onions
radish and peas aro superb, and the
asters, poppies, petunias and sweet peas,

ro — well, just write to James 5 ick's
Sons, 143 Main street, Rochester, N. Y.f

for a copy. It is free, audit is really

something for nothing.

coronet solo by Mrs. I). H. Grass. If the

production was heard witlu it seeing
tho performer it would ho hard to con-

vince tho hearer that no instrument was
used. Both numbers were generously
applauded.

Fred Kverett told in a pleasing and
happy manner somewhat of his trip
around tho world, and all felt for the
time being that they had been trans-
ported, his descriptions were so vivid.
Mo had many beautiful things, purchased

at various cities, which all were privil-
eged to examine and added to the reality

of their “imagined" trip. There were
exquisitely carved ivory figures, tho
rare damascene and cloisonne ware,
beautiful scarfs, and fabrics, and laces
such as are found only in tho Orient. A
piece of inlaid marble, illustra ’vo of

tho work of tho celebrated Taj-Mahal,

at Agra, India, was highly appreciated,

and is probably is about as near as they

will got to seeing the magniflcant mauso-

leum. A Persian rug— well, when Mr.
Kverett saw it he gave up the idea of
buying a^ farm and settling down and
bought tho rug. The coloring and work
are the product of a group of families,
handed down through generations, con-
scquontly extremely rare. The vege-
table coloring is known only to these
families and they guard the secret
thoroughly. In looking nt the costly and
tasteful collection it reminded one of
the stories read in childhood when the
“rich uncle" returned from a mysterious

trip and brought treasures from tho un-

known world.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange.

Cavenaugh Lake Grange will meet
Tuesday, February 23d, at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith. It will tie an
all day meeting with tho following pro-

gram:

Bong . . . . ......... . ...... By tho Grange
Roll call. Anecdotes or quotations of

Washington and Longfellow.

Reading— Selections from Longfel-
low ..................... Jennie Miller

Paper ...................... John Kilmer

Music ............................

Talk on sheep raising.*. ..... John Miller

What do we mean by intensive farm-
ing? ................. Manfred Hoppe

As a Grange what mistakes did we
make and what opportunities neg-
lect during tho past year? .......

. . . Led by Mrs P. li. Riemenschneider

Solo ................... Mrs. Goldsmith

As a Grange what can you do, or
what can you persuade your town
merchants to do toward providing

a comfortable rest room for your
use when in town shopping?. r ____

............ Led by Mrs. Henry Gieske

Question box ......................

Democratic County Convention.

There was a good' attendance at tho

democrat county convention at Ann Ar-
bor Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. D. 1*. McLaughlin, of York, was
called to the chair and Frank Joslyn, of

Ypsilanti, was selected as secretary,
and Sid W. Millard and James McGrog-
ory wore appointed tellers.

W. H. Murray placed the name of Wal-

ter II. Dancer, of Chelsea, liefore the

convention for auditor. The rules were
suspended and Mr. Dancer was nominat-

ed by acclamation.

James McGregor, of Ypsilanti, placed

the name of Elmer McCullough, of Ypsi-

lanti, before the convention for auditor,

and Mr. McCullough wai also nominated

by acclamation

Chicago Theatre.

The management of the Chicago
Theatre promises one of the best pro-

grams of moving pictures ever shown in

Chelsea Saturday afternoon and even-

ing. Added to tho regular double bill of

most up to date feature pictures, they

have secured 35 actual views of the ter-

rible earthquake in Sicily and Italy.
Some of the views were taken before
the quake, the others were taken by the

stall photographers tho very day of the

greatest calamity in all history, 'Decem-

ber 20th, 11)08; one view was taken at
the exact moment of another shock. A
lecture will accompany these views.
Remember you always see something
new here— never show old and worn out

pictures —a permanent theatre can't af-
ford to. If it is the best you wish to

see, go to tho Chicago.

VOLUME

IF YOU EVER
Make a purchftie at this store that is unsatisfactory we will be

pleaeed to have it returned and refund the price.

Our Aim
Is to have nothing hut satisfied customers, and many of them

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

We have recently made a purchase of Corundun Indestruct-
ible Paint which is better than the o 1 Rubber Ij^mit. . Every

can guaranteed or money back. •
All the latest designs in Wall Paper, such ns crown pattern

band borders and fruit patterns. Come in and look and if our
patterns and prices do not suit, you need not buy.

We Are Selling:
GROCERY DEI*T.

Whits’ll bept Patent Flour, per
Back 75c

J&ckftdn Gem Flour, Back, 65c,

Occident beat Spring Wbeat
Flour, per sack, 90c.

Waterloo Buckwheat Flour, per
sack, 80c.

Beat Japan Rice, fou*~ pounds
for 25c,

•‘Beat Syrup on Earth,” 05 per
ceut corn syrup, 35 per cent cane
syrup, gallon, 40c.

Pure Maple Sugar, pound, 17c.

Hein/. DIB Pickles, 2 dozen 25c.

^ New Smoked Bloaters, 3 for 5c.

Good Mackerel, each 10c.

Our Famous 25c Coffee beats
them all for the price. Try a
pound.

Good Pineapple, 2 caua 25c.

Quart can sweet Cucumber
Pickles or Mixed Pickles, 25c.

Boneless Codfish, 2 pounds 23c.

Fancy Chocolate Creams, abort-
ed flavors, pound 25c.

Good Mixed Candy, pound, 10c.

Our 50c Tea sells to particular
people who like good Tea. We
will be glad to give samples.

DRUG DEPT.

Prescriptions are filled with the
greatest care and attention.

N
Euthymo! Cold Cream Is a

greaslesa cream in collapsible
tubes. Try one, 25c.

Quinine Hair Ionic, 4 ounce
bottle 15c. Prevents and cures
dandruff and failing hair.

Peroxide, 4 ounce bottle 15c.

Tow nley’s Kidney Pill cure all
kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. Money back if you are
not relieved. 50c box.

Try our Liquid Corn Cure, 10c.

Peerless Headache Tablets cure
nervoua headache in a half bourj
10c dozen

Bed Cross Plasters warm the
back and Cure the ache. Ours
are new and fresh and work
quickly.

Largo buttles White Pine with
Tar, per bottle 25c. It stops that
cough.

Cough Plasters fur sure lungs,
25c.

White Pine with Taa, cough
cure, full pint, 75o,

Freeman & Cummings Co.

Bids Wanted.

Bids wanted for remodeling and build-
ing an addition to Zion churoli, Rogers
Corner. Plans and spocifleations can be
seen at Fred Haist’s residence. Bids
will be opened February 27, at 1 o clock

By Order of Comsuttb*.

March Jurors.

The following is tho list of petit jurors

for the March term of the circuit court.
Ann Arbor city— 1st ward, Berthold

Stoll; 2d ward, Sid Millard; 3d ward,
Chris Reul; 4 th ward, Robert F. Markey;
5th ward, James R. Murray; 6th ward,
Frank Inglis; 7th ward, Henry Forsbee.
Ann Arbor towu— Christian Kern.

Augusta— Bert Torrence

Bridgewater— Kd way C. Young.
Dexter— C. D. Johnson.

Freedom— Lewis Reimold.

Lima— Robert Toney.

Lodi— Fred Stoll.

Lyndon— John W. Cassidy, George
Stanfield.

Manchester— John Sehill.

Northfield— James Mcllugl .

Pittsllold— R. C. Campbell.

Salem— Bert Nelson. _ * __ _

Saline— C. F. Fitzgerald.

Solo— Patrick Fitzsimmons.

Sharon— A. P. Burch.

Superior— Philo Galpin.

Sylvan— Rudolph M. Hoppe, Henry
Schenk,
Webster— Grant Kimtnel.

Yk>rk— Arthur J. Deinforce. * v
Ypsilanti town— Monroe Woolsey,
Ypitlantr city— 1st district, William

Kniseley; 2d district, John McRoborts.

Next Institute at YpsL

It was decided at the farmers' insti-

tute at Ann Arbor last week to hold the

next two days institute at Ypsilanti.
The following officers were elected:

President, Joseph K. Warner, Ypsi-
lanti; secretary, Mrs. B. I). Kelly, Ypsi-

lanti; vice presidents, Ann Arbor town-

ship, J. M. Braun; Manchester, W. 11.

Martin; Salem, H. W. Smith; Lyndon, M.

S. Barton; Sylvan, R. M. Hoppe; North-

field, J. B. Lara way; Superior, George
Gill, jr.; Augusta, J. K. Campbell; Dextert

W. F. Morrison; Scio, A. S. Lyon; Pitts-

field, W. II. Honsel; Bridgewater, )eorge

8. Raw son; Lima, Raymond Salisbury;
Webster, G. W. Merrill; Ypsilanti, I). V.

Harris; York, J. N. Lawrence; Sharon,

Conrad Heselsehwerdt; Lodi, Rosco
Wood; Freedom, Frank Koebbe; city of

Ypsilanti, A. R. Graves.

School Notes.

A few’ interested patrons besides the

Women’s Relief Corps were present at
tho Lincoln day exercises. We should
have been glad to boo more people in-
terested enough to do honor to the great

American.

The Women's Relief Corps presented
the high school with a framed copy of
Lincoln's Gettysburg speech.

The schools will be closed next Mon-
day and Tuesday, February 22-23. The
teachers will take Tuesday for their an-

nual visiting day to see what other
schools are doing. Some will go to
Jackson and others to Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti schools to observe the work,

Supt. Gallup will attend the national

meeting of superintendents at Chicago

next week.

Real Estate Transfers.

Geo. K. Kubl to Henry B. Yogeding,
Freedom, 6350. *

Kate Serviss, administrator, to Emma
It HofTfitottcr W a hater, $800. .

Wm. J Knapp to Rolla S. Armstrong,
Chelsea, 61,800.

Ardella Beckwith to John Knoll and

wife. Sylvan, $1.

John Knoll and wife to George Knoll

Sylvan, $1.

George Knoll to John Knoll and wife

Sylvan, ft. v

Alice Slvor to Henry G. JewelU Dex-

New Flour Feed Store
Having engaged in the Flour ami Feed Business \ve are prepared to

serve our patrons with the leading grades and brands of flour on the
market.

We Carry Fourteen Different Brands.
Waterloo and Unndilla Buckwheat Flour. Chelsea make of Flour and

Food at the same price as at the mill. No waits for the general delivery
as our horse is always hitched and ready.

Bran and Middlings, $1.25 per hundred. Call and see us.

HUMMEL BROS.

A ----- --------------- ~

Try our Job Department tor your Printing.

ter, $1,000.
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Independent load newepnper publlibed
•eery Tburedny nflernoon froa Itt o»oe in u»e
Sundard baUdln*. ClMtoea, Mlctol«ma.

CHURCH CIRCLES

mm

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Term* : -11.00 per year ; «li monlfca, fifty oenu ;

three mootha, twenty fire cent*.

AdvertUlac rate# reneonableand made known
on application.

«T. PAUL'H.

Her. A. A. SclKien. IHulor

Regular aerrice neit Sunday morn-

ing
The Young People's Society wjll meet

at 7:30 p. m.

Kntered as *ecood-claaa matter. March k.

1906, at the poatoMoeat Chelaea,Mlehlfan, under
oe Act of Conateaa of March 8, mv.

CONORKOATIONAL.
Her. M. L. Grant, I'aalor

The tiible training clasa will meet
Thursday evening at 7:1o. •

The Sunday morning service from 1"
to 11:30 combines the preaching and
Bible study services. Sermon subject.
“The Read Sea and the Sea of Galilee.’
Evening subject, "George Washington.’

was in Detroit Wed-

in Detroit Wed-

Con rad I^ehman

nesday. '

Dr. J. T. W’ood was

nesday.

Jacob Hummel was a Dexter visitor
Wednesday.

Howard Everett visited in Ypsilanti

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Nemathy spent Sun-

day at Monroe.

Walter H. Dancer was an Ann Arbor

visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burg were Jackson

visitors Sunday.

Rev. G. A. Chittenden spent Wednes-

day in Ypsilanti.

F. E. Adair spent Sunday with his

parents in Utica.

Miss Zoe Cole, of Dexter, was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Frank Freeman, of Ann Arbor, was in

Chelsea Wednesday.

R. D. Walker spent several days of

this week in Chicago.

Frank Shelly, of Grass Lake, was a

Chelsea visitor Friday.

Mrs. Edward Martin, of Jackson, is

visiting relatives here.

P^ul Pomeroy, of Detroit, visited Chel-

sea relatives Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Detroit.

V. D. Hindelang, of Albion, visited his

sister Frances last Saturday.

Fred Everett and sister.Jessie are
spending a few days at Lansing.

Messrs. D. H Wurster and Kent Wal-
worth are in Chicago this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keusch were the
guests of Jackson friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark have been
visiting their daughter at Howell.

Howard Chambers, of Ann Arbor, was
a Chelsea visitor Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. George Spiegelberg, of
Dixter, were Chelsea visitors Wednes-

day.

Mrs. Roland Waltrous is visiting her
sister, Mrs. L. Allyn, in Poughkeepsie,

N. Y.

Miss Frances Miller, of Jackson, was
the guest of Miss Florence Atkinson
Friday.

Mrs. Louis Watkins and daughter, of

Grass Lake, are guests of Mrs. James

Gilbert.

Mrs. Wilbur VanRiper and son and
Miss Florence Ya^iiper were Jackson
visitors Sunday.

\ Miss Lillian Hawley, of Jackson, is
spending a few days of this week with

her parents here.

Arthur Watkins, of Battle Creek, spent

the Jirst of th* week with his mother,
Mrs. Janies Gilbert.

Geo. P. Ktaffan, Chelfiea agent of the

Ford Motor Co., attended the auto show
at Detroit this week.

Miss Mabel Olds returned Sunday
after spending several days with her
parents in Charlotte.

Mrs. B. Steinbach and mother attend-
ed the “Ida M. Tarbell" lecture at Ann

Arlmr Friday evening.

Albert Steiobach, Max Kelly and Ira

CHRISTIAN BCI1NCI.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the G. A. R. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, February 21, HKM*.
Subject, “Mind.” Golden text, “Be not
conformed to this world: but lie ye trans-

formed by the renew ing of your mind,

that ye may prove what is good, and
acceptable, and perfect, will of God.

Romans, 12:2.

- BAPTIST
Kev. G. A. Chittenden. Pastor.

The morning service will be in memory
of the late Rev. Frank Arnold, a former

pastor of this church.

Sunday school at |UIS«

B. Y.P. U at 1:15 p m.

CORRESPONDENCE.

uummimiiagg

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

John Knoll is quite ill.

Homer Boyd spent the first of the

week in Chicago.

Rev. A. A. Schoeii, of Chelsea,

called on John Knoll Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chapman and
son v nd fed at Grass I^ake a few days

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G^ntner and
daughter spent last Thursday at

Grass Luke.

Mrs. Abner Spencer attended the
funeral of Mrs. . J as. Spencer at Lake

()de-sa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heselschwerdt

entertained a number of friends at

their home Wednesday.

Miss Bertha Feldkamp and GeoJ
KoehU*. of Freedom, were guests. of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bertke Monday.

Mrs. Mary Morker celebrated ti e
eigl ty-tlrst anniversary of her birth

Stinduv. fhe occasion was made

most onj »yable by the presence of

he I* chi Id ten.

Miss Uowena Waltrous entertain-

The neighbors of James Sweeney

turned out and helped to move his

fodder one day last week.

Business keeps Arthur Webb of
Elmsdale, from visiting relatives in

Michigan this winter, as he intended

doing.

W. Brown is driving a colt that is
about as near a perfect roadster as

you will tind in a day’s drive. It

takes Win. to thump a drum or
drive a line turnout.

Instead of fifteen eggs per day, as

the printer had it,' Charles Chamber-

lain gets 75 on an average now,

which w ill he increased to hundreds

when warm weather comes.

A man that would find fault with
this winter better go to California,
w here it rains eight days in a week,

and freezes hard enough to kill the

orange crop and many trees.

.f£ASURE OP THUI GREATNESS.

Success Never to Be Counted
of Dollars.

In Piles

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Evening service at 7 o'clock. Ouest  H
box conducted by the pastor, followed |ed a merry party of young l*ople
by a sermon from the word “Come "

SA I. KM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Kev. J. K. Beal. Pastor.

Sunday school and morning worship
at the nsual hours. Ep worth League
devotional meeting at 7 o'clock. Miss

Bertha Bentcr, leader. Evening wor-
ship at 7:30 o'clock.

The Women's Bible class will meet on

on Wednesday, February 28th, at the

home of Charles Riemenschneider unless

otherwise announced. The men's class

in the evening of the same d »to at the

home of R. Kruse.

Saturday in honor of her birthday.

A dainty supper was served after
which they returned to their homes,

feeling the day well spent.

Mrs. John J. Baldwin wag the
victim ,of a surprise Saturday eve'll*

February Glh, it being her birth-

ilav. Supper was served, after which

she was presented w ith a set of silver

knives and folks. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lantis and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mines, of Grass Lake, were among

the 'Miests:

SHARON NEWS.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Her I> II. GIm*. Pa*l<»r.

Prayer meeting lesson, “The Origin of

Sin.” Half hdur devoted to teacher
training. Chorus rehearsal at 8 o'clock

Combined preaching and Sunday
school service from 10 to 11:30 a m*
Sermon, "Modern Apostles’’ Sunday hb tde a business trip to Adi mn Moll-

school lesson, "The First Christian | daV.

Clayton Alger, of Grass Lake,
visited here last Friday aiternooii.

George Wahr and Bernis O Neil

Orson Beeman is on the sick list.

Mrs. Chas. Vicary has been ill for

the past two weeks.

Rex Dorr, of Grass laike, called on

friends here Saturday evening.

The high wind Thursday blew the

smoke stack off from the mill.

Chas. Vicary is contracting for

land to raise garden seed for D. N
Ferry.

There was such asevere hail storm

Sunday that there were no services

held here.

Dr. Faye Palmer, of Grass Lake,

came owr and played with the ham
Saturday night.

Miss Anna McKune went- to De-
troit t<» attend the funeral ol her

aunt. Mrs. GuuTe.yf Wednesday*

last week.

The funeral of Frank McGuffe '

was held in the C. B. church Friday.

The remains were interred in the
Mount Hope cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Barber return-

ed from Lmsing last week. Mr.
Barber worked for the New way
GusoliTw- Kngine Co. while there.

What an unfortunate thing that the
Idea ahould be dinned Into tho ear of
youth everywhere that It la a dlagrace
to fall— that la, to fall to make money,
to accumulate property.

It la not a dlagrace to fall; but It !
dlagrace not to do one's level beat

to succeed. “Not failure, but low aim
la crime."
Multitudes of poor people to-day

who are not known outside of their
own little communities are really
great successes when measured by ail
that makes true greatness — their
heroic endeavors, their brave battle
for years with obstacle!, playing a
losing game with heroism. Their
great patience and wonderful aelf-con-
trol under the criticism of those who
do not understand them are evidence
that they have succeeded. The pos-
session of a noble character Is the
greatest evidence In the world that
one has succeeded.
On the other hand, If a man h ia

gotten a fortune, but has left his man-
hood on the way to It; If he has bar
tered hla good name In the process of
getting It, he Is still a failure, no mat-
ter how much money he may have
accumulated.
A clean record Is the greatest kind

of a succeas. And how few men who
make big fortunes manage to save
their good name, to keep their record

clean! — Success Magazine.

UNSUNG HEROES OF THE DEEP.

the Applause of the World.r;

Mo-Ka
COFFEE 

CITy***

Gives Universal Satisfaction

Its Purity,

Strength and

Delicious Flavor

J Commend It to AH lovers
of Good Coffee.

pOUND.'

Sold only In Mb air-tight packatea.
Atk your Grocer tor MO-KA Coflee.

J DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE

 FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK1 ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN.
Capital paid in ........................... 150,000p Surplus ami profits ....................... 00,000^ Additional liability of stockholders .......... 50,000

• Send your deposit by mail, and they will receive prompt attcuimn.
open an account In our Savins* Departmeat, and we will pay you throe per real

Interttu. cunipuunried semi-annually. With a small deposit each month, you a id t*
^ surprised how rapidly the amount grows.2 K. K em i*p, President. * \V. (’. Stevens, Vice I ’res.

II. A. Williams, Cashier.’ • F. T. Stowe, A sat. Cashier.

Martyr." ActaC:8-8:3.

Junior League at 2:30 p. m.

Evening sermon, the seventh com-
mandment, "Social Purity.'

Ladies Bible Class at tiio parsonage

Tuesday at 3:30.

Epworth League devotional meeting
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. Topic,
"The Condition, of our Discipleship.
Leader, Miss Mabel Guthrie.

American Democracy.
Privy Councillor Zuntz, on his re

turn to Berlin, after a three-mot ths’
visit to the United States, delivered a
lecture before the students of the In-
dustrial high school of that city, In
which he had much to say In praise of
American students and of the college
system under which they were trained.

George Fielder is visiting at the

home of his brother, Flunk Fielder.

Miss Lydia Wolfe, find niece and

nephew, of Grass Lake, spent part

of last week at the home of Henry
Woiiv.

Mrs. Uherachmidt is making a tw<

weeks’ visit with relatives in Man-

chester.

The social at the town hall la>‘
Frid.ty. evening was quite well at-

tended.

-M -s Florence U •no, who is te.icl -
mg at Iron Creek, was home ovei
Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a social

Novur can tell when you'll mash a
Huger or sutler a cut, bruise, burn or
s •aid. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas’
Eclectric oil instantly relieves the pain

q liekly cures the wound.

"Our students." he said, "can help , . , ,

themselves financially only by teach- 1 evem,,n :lt l,lt* ',0,,,e l'l 4l,k
ing. The American student has the
advantage In this respect, because
without loslijg caste or dignity, he can
break stone, act as a waiter or porter,
or do work at any trade. It is not an
Infrequent occurrence that a young
man acts as a waiter at a gathering of
people where he Is received as an
equal as soon as h ^ menial duties
have been performed.

Field' r last Thursday. _

Carpenters are at work

Why They Don’t Clap.
"Have you seen the near perfect

woman, Maude Odell?” she asked.
"No. You ought to see her. And If

you want to be really amused, you

the
"Strongheart” at Ann Arbor Saturday

Miss .Jessie Laird, of Ypsilanti, was a

guest at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Laird and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Laird
Friday.

Mrs S. E. Ames, of Ann Arbor, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Morton, of Detroit,
spent Sunday at the home of Andrew
Morton.

Misses Margaret and Anna Miller will

leave Saturday for Buffalo and Cleve-

land where they will purchase spring

millinery.

A. II. Holmes and his grandson Alfred,

of Ann Arbor, and his son-in-law, E. L.
Briggs, of Toledo, On made Dr. Holmes
an early call last Friday morning.

painting

and remodeling the interior of the

Rowe’s Corners church.

Several of the young people ol this

community attended a social at the

lome of Frank Knickerbocker Wed
nesday evening.

The entertainment which was to

have been given i*t the north Sharon

school house Thursday evening, bus

been postponed until Monday even-

ing, February T2ud. The proceeds
towardVu new

Bright as the Fire.

When Crewe hall was burning, the
late Lord Crewe, father of the present
t-ail. dhpluyed a humorous equanimity
which St. James’ Budget deems wor-
thy of preservation In print.

When the historic maqslon, with Its
wbrks of art. rare manuscripts, armor
and other treasures, was blazing away,
Lord Crewe ordered a footman to
place a table on the lawn and bring
him an Inkstand and some telegraph
forms. He then sat down and com-
posedly wrote this telegram to Street,
the1 Koval Academician:

"D*'Hr KtreH. Crewe Is burning;
come and build 1^ up again." . ,

To his sister he sent another mes-
sag*- h> wire:

'You always used to say this was a
cold huus-', you wouldn't say so if you
could see it now.” — Youth’s Com-
panion.

The life-saver la never a demonstra
tlve fellow and rarely communicative;
also, he lacks Imagination. You can
argue with Capt. Jim by the hour that
his life Is a hazardous one and of ex-
ceeding interest to those engaged in
more peaceful pursuits, but In vain.
Only the detaUs of his dally duties,
which are many and arduous, seem to
appeal to him; the romantic side, the
perilous side, he sees not at all. He
will talk by the hour of life-buoys and
life-lines, or night signals and wireless
telegraphy, of searchlights and motor
lifeboats; but of himself, who is the
life and power of It all, nothing, says
the Circle Magazine.
The government report Is the sole

history of our unpretending "heroes
of peace," and a very dry history It la.
Of nearly 20,000 wrecks and rescues,
not a word Is printed, save a hare
record of the time, place, lives and

property saved.
In every Instance a smalMjamLof

men went out to a moruU struggl^Tr
sometimes right up to the verge of
death. A few went over the verge, so
simply and quietly that their names
remain unhonored and unsung. They
battled alone, far away from towns
and cities, and the applause of watch-
ing crowds.

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, uml will pay the highest market price. ,

trial.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on haml a good stock of bran and middlings.

Flour and Feed Grinding done on short nolice. Give us a

We can pleas** you.

WHITE MILLING CO

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema.
mirestM any ilt liitig nf lie* nkiti. Ihmil’S
Ointment gives instant relief, cures
quickly. Perfectly safe for Vbililrcn.
All druggists sell it.

WANT COLUMN

W m. Bacon-Holmes Co.
ARE PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICKS:

Wheat, white.

Wheat, red . . .

Rye ........

White Outs . . .

SI. 12 per bushel

$1 12 per bushel

, . .78 per bushel

. .. 53 per hushel

Barley .............. $1 30 per 100

Fowls ................. lie per Hi.

Chiekens ............. 12c per lb

Oil up Phone 23 and ke**p pinned on fliejn irket _
ALL KINDS OF COAL FOR SALE.

THINGS THAT SHINE.
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

FOUND— A watch. Owner can have
Same by proving property and paying
for this notice. John Jensen. 30

FOR SALE -Two acr* s of land in Jeru-

salem. Hous- and barn in good con-
di-ion. E. M. Eitonman. 2U

wives. They are taking In all her per-
fect points, but they are afraid to ap-
plaud her on account of their wives.
That beautiful, near perfect Woman
leaves the ’stage nearly every time
without a handclap on account of the
wives.”

Auction.

At my pnblic sale, March 4tb, I will
sell a six h. pn James Leffell boiler and

engine, also feed grinder, circular saw,

etc. All in first-class condition. T. R.

Hill, Saline, Mich. *29

How He Lost Out.
"It served me right," sighed the

bachelor. "I ought to have remem-
bered that women have no sense ofhumor." * •

"What's gnawing you now?” queried
the Inquisitive friend.
"Why, during leap year a pretty girl

with an obese fortune proposed to me
and I said •no,'" explained -the bach
elor, "thinking, of course, she would
take It granted that my ‘no' meant
’yes,’ O’ she simply let It go at that.

There will be a dance at the Dexter
opera house Monday evening, February
22, 1901). Good music. Plenty of dancing

for everybody. 28

“Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me/’—J. H. Walker, 8un-

bury, Ohio.

organ lorarc to go

the Sunday school.

\Ym. Hall, an old and respected

citizen of this township, and ' for
many years supervisor, died nit his
home last week and the funeral was
held Sunday.. Mr. Hall leaves a son

and a host o( friends to mourn his

loss.

John D.'s Simple Tastes.
Mr. Rockefeller 'is democratic in all

iiis habits and tastes. In cold weather
he wears a -paper waistcoat, as he be-
lieves that -paper more than anything
else will keep the chest and stomach
warm He also wears old-fashioned
woolen gloves, and when he Is seen
outdoors on a winter's day he looks
more like an old Yankee farmer than
the richest man in the world. He also
takes great care of his stomach, and

ttl*,ti>!< di'i ____ WllLJi he. U at work on
any piuzling problem he cats spar-
ingly. am! recently, when downtown

FORSALE — A No. 9 cook s ove in good
condition. Pric** #7. ’Phone 4 1 -5s
Springfield L-ach.

GIRLS WANTED to work on corse s.
Addr as Jackson L'orsei Co., Jackson,Mich. 31

WANTED- Washings lo do at home.
Mrs Peter God ley, souh end I'ongdon
s' red, ups airs. 28

FOR SALE— Houm: and lot, earner of
South and Grant streets. Inquire of
Wm. Kahrner, Chelsea 20

at Ids desk in No. 26 Broadway, he
would eat nothing more than a 15-

cent mea’ 'l ids is not so much for
economy, however, as for the good of
his health, and many will admit that
Mr. Rockefeller pursues the proper
course in abstaining from heavy
meals.

FOR SALE— Pair of geldings, aged 13
and 14 years old, respectively. Inquire
of Chas Fish, R. F. D., Grass laike. 28

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

One Was Lacking.
"We thought you would be married

by now,” they told the girl. "The last
time we saw you you were with a fel-r
low you seemed so fond of.”
"You did," she sighed. "I was. I

still am awfully fond of him, but, you
see, It takes two to get married.”

What She Went For.
First Shopgirl— Miss Blank Is going

away.
Second Shopgirl— la she leaving for

good?
First Shopgirl— No, lor batUr or

won*. , •

The second crop of ice i« about

ready for harvesting.

A few from here attended the sup-

per at Gregory Wednesday evening

last.

Win. Lewick has been suffering
from an attack of neuralgia fora few

days past.

There will be a lot of moving
about here this spring. It’s quite

the fashion. — -

Although it was a little stormy
Sunday the usual company attended

church in the evening.

Mrs. L. M. Wood has arrived home
from a few weeks stay with her .son

William at Mt. Pleasant.

Athletic Aristocracy.

I he Italian and Austro-Hungarian
newspapers are full of accounts of
remarkable society cycle race I

which Countess Ilona Reihlen beat
the beautiful and athletic Princess
Letitia. Duchess d'Aosta, a fervent de-
votce of the wheel, as well as Signora
Bara to, the most famous professional
woman cyclist in Italy. The latter. It
is said, was promised $5,000 by a well-
known firm of cyclist manufacturers
provided she came in first. Signora
Baruto, however, was beatfth by both
her titled rivals. The winner of the
race was. of course, the youngest of
the ladies. She Is the daughter of the
well-known Count Andreas Bethlen.

FARM of 135 acres, 5 miles Routh west
of Ann Arbor, 5 miles north of Saline,
fine soil, for sale cheap to close es-
tate. E. W. Staebler, adiu., Ann
Arbor, Mich. 30

FOR SALE— A grade Hereford hull,
rfcady for service. Alvin Baldwin, R.
F. U. 5, Cbt-lst-a *27 tf

FOR SALE at less than factory costa
new upright piano if taken at once.
Opportunity good only for a short
time. Call on A.G, Faist.

FOR SAIJC— Five acton of land with
house and basement barn, all kinds of
fruit, two and one-half miles from
Chelsea on electric line. Henry
Vickers, Chelsea. Phone 155 Is 11. 25tf

FOUND— A purse
amount of money
Winans.

containing small
Inquire of A. K.

2!l

A Despicable Wretch.
" 1 hat man has no conscience.”
"Why do you think so?”
' He cheated me fearfully In a horse

trade In which I supposed I was easily
getting the belter end of the bargain.”

FOR SALE - A quantity of green swamp
oak and white oak fence post which
I will sell at 13 cents each while they
last. Call on Conrad Behans, Chelsea
or telephone to 167 2 rings. 28

The Standard want ada brings realtrf
Try them.

FOR SALE— House and lot. John S.
Hathaway, east Middle and Eaststreet. 28

ft

a

When you buy good jewelry you have something that rliouil
good quality. When we sell it yttu know it\s all right. \Ye put

the best judgment into buying, and guarantee Mu* quality '*D

everything we sell.

A. E. WINANS & SON. Jewelers.

Chelsea Company

Offers For Sale

Consisting of farm and truck teams,

weighing from 2200 to 3200.

BURKHART, FREEMAN & HESELSCHWERD1

Tender meats daily, and no other kind is permitted to he ^
over on r counter.. We lake pride in cutting meats to please “Ut
customers.

Thanking you for past favors, we, remain, yours truly,

VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

* ---- *»

Try The Standard Want Columi
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ZITHEtZ
SMUGGLER

By

ELLA MIDDLETON

TYBOUT

Hliutrations by Ray WaHert

right, It07, by J. U. UprlncottOo.)

SYNOPSIS.

Asker— How Is It you never speak
Duffly? nnSeure he's a diamond in

^MiTs THnini-Yes; 1 think so. too—
,ii why I'm cutting him.

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.

| whole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding,
Torturing Humor — Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering.

In Despair; Cured by Cutlcura.

“Words cannot describe the terrible

Itciema I suffered with. It broke out
|oa my head and kept spreading until
[It covered my whole body. I

vis almost a solid mass of sores from
Lead to foot. 1 locked more like a
piece of raw beef than a human be-
In* The pain and agony

Xu» ooiej front tho great .or? on
my scalp, from under my Anger nails. •
md nearly ull over my body. My
ItaTs were so crusted and swollen 1

It as afraid they would break off.

[Every hair In my head fell out. 1
Icould not si! down, for my clothes

Tlirer Kirin — Kllsnbeth. Oabrlelle and
Rllat*— Btartiil for Canada to sp^nd the
summer there On board steamer they
were frightened by an apparently dement-
ed stranger, who. finding a bag belonging
.to one of them, took enjoyment In scru-
tinising a photo of the trio. The young
women met n Mrs. Graham, anxiously
awaiting her husband, who had a mania
for sailing. They were Introduced to
Lord Wilfrid and Lady Edith. A chttage
by the ocean was rented. Two men
called. Tli y proved to be John C-
Blake and Gordon Bennett, one a friend
of Elisabeth's father. A wisp of yellow
hair from Mr Graham's pocket fell Into
the hands of Klise. Min. Graham's half
was black. Fearing for the safety of
some gems. Lady Edith rleft them In a
safe m the milage. Mr. Gordon Bennett
was properly Introduced, explained his
actions on board ship Ellse* alone, ex-
plored the cellar, overhearing a conver-
sation then- between Mary Artne and a
man. He proved to be her son. charged
with murder. >-'i a supper, which was
held on the rock*. Elizabeth rather mys-
teriously lost her ring, causing a search
by the entire party. Gabrlelle witnessed
a storm v seene net ween Lady Edith and
Lord Wilfrid. Jealousy being t cause.
Mary Anne brought buck Elizabeth's
ring. Ellse went sailing with Gordon
Bennett. He tried to persuade her to
return the Jewels left In the girl's care
by lacdv Edith. At midnight Ellse saw
two men— one of them Gordon Bennett—
attempting to force an entrance Into
their boathouse. She admitted to herself
that she had nearly loved him and be-
lieved herself sed as a tool. Mrs. Gra-
ham. sick, tol I Ellse of her husband's
love for another, woman. Gordon Ben-
nett and Blake returned with Mr. Gra-
ham's body. He bad been murdered.

open. Lady tCdlth'a face appeared
very white and haggard In the moon-
light, and the light shawl she wore
rose and fell swiftly with her quick
breach.

"It holds!” she ejaculated. “The
door hrlds!"

It seemed to be a staunch door, In-
deed, for, In spite of repeated efforts.
It stood Impregnable, until at last
they ceased working over It and re-
tired to the end of the slip, talking
earnestly.

"They have given It up,” she whis-
pered, and her voice seemed to thrill
exultantly. "See, they are going away.
They are easily discouraged, are they
not?”

It was quite true they were going
away. We saw them step Into their
little boat and glide Into the moonlit
water toward the~«THP of the Island,
which they mukt round In order to get
home.

"You are safe for to-night," she said.
"I am almost sorry I told you. for
they will ndV return, and to-morrow
they cannot. | Let us go back to the
hotel and forget It."

I shook my head and watched the
little boat, now a mere speck on the
sparkling water.

"I am not going back." I said dully.
"I do not care to dance. I'm going
home. Mary Anno Is there, and 1
shall not be afraid. Will you tell t4n)
girls I did not feel well, and cvme
home?”
"Poor child!" she* said. "I under-

stand. I knew you would not go ick.
and arranged with Wilfrid to bring the
others home. He knows all about It,
bift he will not speak until I see him.
1 will stay with you."

noise and waked fcllzaboth, and we
both listened. It was In the dining-
room. and oh. Ellse — "
"Lady Edith’s pearls!" I finished In

an awed whisper, adding as an after-
thought: "Where Is Elizabeth?”
"Gone to wake Mary Anne. Do get

up and put on your wrapper; we
might as well be prepared.”

I have since asked Gabrlelle If she
thought It unconventional to receive
burglars in a robe de null; at that time,

however, I did not question the motive
of her command, but reached obedient-
ly for my slippers, and was enveloped
In my [link kimono when Elizabeth ap-
peared In her blue one.
Elizabeth was very pale and looked

as though she had encountered a regi-
ment of gho ts. as she collapsed In a
crumpled beu,) on the foot of my bed.
"She wasn’t there." she said, In a

frightened whisper; "her- bed had not
been touched, and — oh. I’m afraid!”
We all were, for that matter, and

huddled close together, listening In-
tently. Mary Anne, a tower of
strength In any emergency, had failed
us in our hour of need, and we felt
weakly Incompetent as well as
alarmed.
We listened with strained attention

and every sense alert, dreading the
unknown, yet still more fearful of the
silence which enveloped the house like
a pall. We heard nothing, however,
except the sound of ihe waves, usually
soothing in its regularity, b t to-night
accompanied with an overpowering
sense of loneliness and a realization
of our helplessness and complete ‘so-
•atiov.

Hut an. the slow moments passed
and nothing happened we grew gradu-
ally calmer, and even ventured to

HillEI DUE III UIE STOCK'

II CEITML CUIU.

. . „ . creep noiselessly Into the hall and
Lady Edith was very gentle and , ^ ji, #  i„

lean over the banisters, ready for In-
very tactful when she went back Into
the cottage with me. She explained
to Mary Anne that I had one of my
headaches and wanted to go quietly to

WSM

ed more than I could bear. Blood | i,or,| wnfriii itrew sulky. Lady Edith
EIIsp that Blake and
ves.

Bin-

i

I would Btick to ihe raw and bleeding
flesh, making me cry out •'from |he

| pain. My family doctor did all he
could, but 1 got worse and worse. My
[condition was awful. I did not think
jl could live, and wanted death to
I come and end my frightful sufferings.

"In. this condition my mother-in-law
I begged me to try the Cutlcura Rem-
edies. I said I wotild, but had no hope
of recovery. But oh. what blessed re-
iief 1 pxihm leiKTil alter applying liM-
cura Ointment It cooled the bleeding
and Itching flesh and brought me tho
first real sleep I had had In weeks. It
was as grateful as Ice to a burning
tongue. I would bathe with warm
water and Cutlcura Soap, then apply
the Ointment freely. I also took Cutl-
cura Resolvent for the blood. In a
short time the sores stopped running.

I the flesh began to heal, and I knew i
was to get well again. Then the hair
on my head began to g /, and In a
short time I was completely cured.
1 wish I could teir everybody who has
eczema to use Cutlcura. Mrs. Wm.
Hunt, 135 Thomas St., Newark. N. J.,
Sept. 28. 1908."

PoU*p Drug A Chcm. Corp> Sol* Prop*., Boston.

CHAPTER XV.— Continued.
1 uttered a smothered ejaculation.

"There Is more to come." she said,
"and 1 do not quite know how to tell
you. To-night, when you are all here
at the ball, these two men intend to
force an entrance to your cottage. I

know this to be true— In fact, they
have already gone."
She paused abruptly and added in a

tone of real solicitude:

"Have I hurt you so very much?"
"No." I hastened to reply; "no, of

course not. Why should I be hurt?
He is nothing to me. But you must

Vim Illlglit be mistaken, yull

"J

W

They Passed So Close We Might Have
Touched Them.

stant flight back to my room at the
first suspicion of a movement below —
there to barricade the door and in-
sure persona! safety If possible. Again
we listened, and again nothing hap-
pened.
"Would you be afraid to go down-

stairs?" suggested Gabrlelle, always
the most valla- t. "It seems all right."
We were at raid, and said so em-

phatically.

"Of course." said Elizabeth, after an-
other period of silence, "we might
have been mistaken about the noise.
Hut, then, there's Mary Anne — what
of her?”
Gabrlelle sat flat upon the floor,

mingled relief and dismay in her face.
"That's just it!" she exclaimed.

"!t was Mary Anne."
"What do you mean?"
"The noise — it was Mary Anne.

Don't you see? She has been deceiv-
ing us about her son; he Is still hang-
ing about somewhere, and she goes
out at night and meets him, so it is
no wonder she was not in her room."
"Why, of course'' — Elizabeth ac-

cepted the theory without question,
while I maintained an uneasy silence.
"I'm so relieved— but I'm sorry, too. I

hate to think she has deceived us
again.”

Gabrlelle snuffed the wick of her
candle and rose to the occasion, for.

W J. Henderaon, visiting Seattle,
writes the Canadian Government
Agent at Spokane, Wash., and says:

"1 have neighbors In Central Canada
raising wheat, barley and oats for the
past 20 years, and are now getting
ffom the same land 20 to 30 bushels of
wheat per acre, 40 to 60 bushels of
oata.

"It was the first week of May when I
got my tent pitched, but the farmers
all around had finished putting in
their crops, so I only got fifteen acres
broke and seeded. They advised me
as It was late not to put (n much
wheat, so I put In five acres of wheat
and ten acres oats, one half acre pota-
toes and vegetables. All kinds of veg-
etables grow well up there, sweet corn,
tomatoes, onions, carrots, peas, beans,
cabbage. My wheat yielded about 20
buabela per acre, for which I got 76
cents, others got 80 cents; oats
threshed 35 bushels per acre, for which
I got 35 cents per bushel. You see I

was three weeks late In getting them
In. still I was satisfied.
“From my observation, there Is more

money made In stock, such as cattle,
horses and sheep, as prices are high
for such, and It costs nothing to raise
them, as horses live the year around
out on the grass. In fact, farmers turn
their work horses out for the winter,
and they come In fresh and fat In the
spring. Cattle live out seven or eight
months. They mow the prairie grass
an1 stack It for winter and give oat
str w. My neighbors sold steers at
$40 each, and any kind of a horse
that can plow, from $150.00 up. I raised
60 chickens and 5 pigs, as pork, chick-
ens, butter and eggs pay well and al-
ways a good market for anything a
man raises, so I have every reason to
be thankful, besides, at" the end of
three years I get my patent for home-
stead. I heard of no homestead sell-
ing for less than $2,000. so where un-
der the sun could an old man or
young man do better?"

CASTORM

ALCOHOL— 3 PER CENT
AWtftlaMe Preparation for At
similat ing (hr Food and Reduta
ting Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Dtge t Hon, Cheerful-

nessand Rest Contains neither

Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
AWp SOU DrSAMVEimcn*

PumrJn* S-U

lot Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Hava

Always Boui

Bears the

Signature
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-

Mtrm JtwJ -
Sufg

Wmkrfrtt" f1*rer

A perfect Remedy forConstip*
lion . Sour Sloroach, Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

FacSinwle Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.
Aft> month Mold_____ .35 D()St.S -JJtE-NTb

[bnaranteed under lh Foodia
Exact Copy of Wrappe*.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Unknown to Selene*.
The eight-year-old son of a scientist

showed a sudden interest In pho-
tography.
"Dad," he said, "they photograph

comets and meteors and flying birds
and lightning flashes and all sorts of

DISTEMPER
Pink Eye. Epizootic
Shipping Fever
£t Catarrhal Fever

Bar* our* and poaltlT* pcwmtlT*. a* attar how bow* at an r afwar*
ivoart •• Lluufcwltan on tb* U>u*u#. aru on tba Blood am! landa.

i remii from the body. Curea DiatwaMr In Iky* and Hh. p and ' holarn ta
aemn* lira -dock romwly bunwm

Booklet. “ Dl* temper. Can—

Vipoaed

moving things without any trouble,
don't they?”
"Yes. my son."
"Then how is It they can't pho-

tograph a boy without putting his
bead In an iron frame?"

SPOHN MEDICAL CO

SICK HEADACHE

iVl and HO^a'dbaan. _Ca t lh le oat
It. Hbow toyourdniCTlft. *bo will j#t it for jou. F
todCurm" AfftfiU wanted.

.. A'SSiSS.'r.?. 60SHEK, HID., U. S. A.

Easy Come, Easy Go.
A passerby at Broad and Lombard

streets in Philadelphia once heard
the following dialogue between & la-

CARTERS
ITTLE

Positively cured by
these Little Pills. COLDS
They alao relieve Dl»-

treaa from Dy npepaia, In-
dlftratloo and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rcn>
edy for Dlizlneas, Ni» it-
er a, Drowalnea*. Bad
Taate in the Mouth. Coat-
ed Tungnc. P»tn in th*
Hide, TORPID LIVER.-

They regulat* tb* Uuwala. Purely Vegetahl*.

CURED IN ONE DAY

borer who was digging In a sewer and $mLLP|LL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
a stout, beaming lady with a capacious

JJTfYVF it

know. * tences.

My head was swimming with the “Very well." said Mary Anne, in a
sickening sensation often caused by l tone 0f BU||en remonstrance that sur-
swlnging too long, and I scarcely knew prj8e,i ni0; "very well. I'll make the

bed. She told her also to bring me

distinguished only the concluding sen-

The Prince of Grumbler*.
When Mr. Iteeion asked If he did

oot find many unreasonable people
imong his summer boarders. Farmer
Joy quickly assented.

"Lots an' lots are never satisfied
inyway," he said. "No matter what’s
done for 'em, there'll always be some-
thing wrong somewheres.
"Now last summer," he went on,

•ith a gleaming eye, “we had a man
here that was so ond of grumblin'
that one day he actually called for a

toothpick after he'd had a glass of
ttllk."— You i h's Companion.

what I said, but felt vaguely that I
might In this way gain time, and that
time was valuable.

"I will prove It," she said, catching
up p wrap and handing It to me.
‘‘Wouid you believe me If you saw
with your own eyes?. Then come with
me. You are quite safe — do not be
afraid.

tea. but I'll give It to 'er meself, so 1

will. I’ll have no and in—"

"That is quite enough," said Lady
Edith, sharply. "You will make the
tea and bring It here. I will come out
and get and take'll to Miss Klise; she
is 111, and cannot have you lumbering

about her room."

masked burglar.
"Now. I’ll tell you our best plan."

she said, decidedly. "We’ll go down-
stairs and see If she has left a door
or window open (as. of course, she
must), and then we will lock It and
wait until we hear her coming, and
then—"
"Well," 1 Inquired, as she paused ir-

resolutely. "what then?"
'"Why, then we'll confront her.”
Gabrlelle spoke firmly, and we felt

as though the act of confronting irtust

market basket on her arm:
"Ah, good marnin’ to you, Pat," *ald

she leaning over and looking Into the
pit. ". nd what are you doin'?"
"Good marnin'. Bridget," he replied,

looking up. "I'm a-earnin’ alimony for
yees. And what are you d<ln’?"

lire, I'm aspei
Bridget airily, as aha trotted off.—
Lipplncott'*.

[CARTER?

'iWa

Utt.iuine h ust Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Ilanyon’* Cold Remedy Reiirvet tb*
head, throat and 'uDg* almost to -ue-dUte-
ly Checks Fevers, stop* Discharge* of

60 eft.
a bu.

the no*e, takes away all ache* and pain*‘ ' ‘ ~ __ ~ ‘ and obr
itighs and prevent* Pm

Price 26c.

I used hr cold*. It core* Gr'n ___
fctlnste Coughs and prevent* Pneumonia.

1 was not afraid, but as 1 walked by rae the tea. pushing the bed-
Afier all. it was Mary Anne who be in the nature of the ancient ordeal

her side through the quiet village and
down the familiar little path to our j

cottage 1 wondered dimly why she had
brought me there— why she had not
seie< led one of the others.
"We have nothing valuable." I said,

nt last — "nothing. He knows that."
"Yon have my pearls." she returned; ,

"but of course you have never men-
tioned them.

room door open and marching to my
side with the manner of one deter-
mined to do or die. 1 drank it. M<1
she went away again, without a glance
at Lady Edith, who sat beside me. say-
ing nothing indeed, but occasionally
touching my forehead with fingers
which were cold rather than cool and

and then trembled slightly. 1now

of red-hot ploughshares.
"Let us go right down." she contin-

ued. "before she has a chance to come
in. Both of you get candles and
come on."
"I don’t quite like It.” demurred

Elizabeth. “Suppose she brings that
man with her? He might not object to
three other murders If he thought It
necessary."

I got my candle in puzzled silence.

A Darky’* Letter.
A New York business man was

cleaning out his desk the other day
and tearing up his old letters when
tho colored porter, who was In th*
office, spoke up and said: "Boss, gim-
me one.ob dera letters?”
"What do you want It for?”
"I promised to write a letter to my

old mammy In Norf Car-llna. but, a* I
hasn’t lahned to write ylt, I can Jess
end her one ob dem letter* you hain’t
got no use for. Hit will make her
feel good, hit will!”
The gentleman gave the affection-

ate son a patent-medicine anti-fat cir-
cular, which was duly mailed and ad-
dressed.

Per Salier'* caulo« page iw- 1

J Largest grower* of *eed oat*, wheat, barley ,

spelt*. corn, potatoe*. grasses and clovers and
farm seeds in the world. Big catalog free : or. I
[send IOC in stamp* and receive sample of
I Billion Dollar Giaa*. yielding IOton*ofhayf
per acre. oats, spelt*, barley, etc., easily worth
S 1 0.00 of any man’s money to get a start with.
[and catalog free. Or. *end 140 and w« add » |

aevsample farm seed novelty never seen betor.
1 by you. SAUER SEED CO.. i*iW. la CrwisJfhJ

Hive you itlff or iwollen Joint*, no mat-
ter bow chronic? Ask yonr drugglrt fo*
liunyon'a Rheumatism Remedy and at*'
bow quickly yon will be cored.

If you have any kidney or bladder trtn*'
Me cet Munyon’s Kidney Remedy.
liunyon'a Vltalltcr makes weak men

Irene and reatore* lo«t powers.
Prof. Munyon ha* Just lenued a MagazlB*'

Almanac, which will be neut free to any p*^
eon who addresses

The Munyon Company, PUlladelpasfc

KNOWNsince I836ASRELIABLE

ACTIVE AGENTS MARE
$25 TO $100 WEEKLY

new US typewriter Ktrst pr»<v
!i*nd heytioanl. risible writing,
r e*er •old for »o low a price.

._) roach I nee. Couldn't be better

•elHnir tba famous ne
tloal. standard two
portable typewrit
Boee work Ilk* *1
at any nrloa.
aaey eale*. #*elui
particular* to ilay to
Jaaler Typewriltr Ce. , D**l . D, Ut *rea*-ay, X.T.Oty.

Plan«nS blackC&CorBl^ CAPSULES
SUPERIOR REMEDY.^URINARY DISCHAP' u

hdS^'tY«Vs*oV

i Thompson's Ejo Wotor

Jur.u ... ..... knew that in spile of her admirable
1 stopped Khort. horror-struck. What | Beif^0ntrol the evening had been nn Gabrlelle s explanation was very prob-

had 1 not done, by my thoughtleis gos- ! exhau8tlng one for her as well as able, and I fervently hoped It might' for me prove to be true, but 1 had a mental'XL ~
in It." them In the hull, lelllnl! them 1 ha.l I BE C0NTINUED.,"Ah!” fallen asleep at last, but had been - .

It was a short exclamation, pregnant QUjte j)rostrate with a sudden head- - Shopper Got the Beat.
with meaning. Then she turned quickly acju, an(j W(,uid no doubt be all right, j*j0t a|j young matrons are so un-

*Tin 0T cttt r»r Toledo, l
Ut Cot- NTT.

m!,kr* °«,h h*’ b wnloi
CmL IHk nrm 01 K J CHENEY A OO.. doing
SwIIl .s'i* 0' r"lr<t0- County and HUt*
oxk m “w nrm w|n p»>' lh* Bum 01R1". for wu-h and every
il*a-s cIurh" IT,!™'01 ̂  c«ml b> U* ““ 01
fwom l,. F RANK J. CIIF.NEY.

UiU tih ,1... AnA "ultucrlbed In my present*.
of IX . -ember. A. l> . imm>.

I l*AL | A. W. GLEASON.

"it
and took my hand In hers.
••Never mind." she whispered;

will be all riRfit. Don't worry."
I tried to bay something, but she

motioned me to be silent, for we were
approaching the cottage now. and she
stepped softly, as though fearing to
disturb some one. At the corner of
the house she paused, listened a nio- , ^ an(j j{now aiso that he
ment. then beckoned me to come ) ^r(hv a womnn s ibve.

----------- nearer and pointed toward the kitchen.

i ce^r,rneu'«voZre:ar„ "
not need Ihe

In the morning.
I heard them say goodnight and

<ome upstairs very softly in order not
to disturb me. • Then the lights went
out. the house grew quiet,. and I lay
there alone with my secret— my two
secrets, indeed, for I knew why Gor-
don Bennett "looked at me so strange-

was un-

Notaht Pibi.ic.

tnt«m »i»l muctni
totlmnntals. fn*

So 1 clinched my hands and fought
my fight, and after a while the tumult

andlerl

F unity |*ui» tor conatlpatloa-

milted to He
cuts to pleufu' our|

Too Much Gravity a Bad Sign.
Yhere i8 a false gravity which 1* a
r> ill symptom; and It may be sal<J
at as rivers which run very slowly
''«* always the most mud at the
0ln' 80 a solid stiffness In the con-

ofTtkc.our*e of a n,an'# ,ife 18
thick bed of mud at the bottom of

“U brain.-— Savllie.

of ,, * K’jnt'e upon the first symptoms

t Column

The man who ruined the Roman peo-

Ins he who flrBl them treat*
** ratuiUes.— Plutarch.

as-

i
she

itey.. a normal actioi
’ t?0n"*ch “nd bowels

r**- ‘he mild ho.v. h
ction lb liv«r, kid-

take Garfield
mild herb laxative.

'h* kn«‘»r Who tain. U-®Usiou to
our confldenca.

ing clothes. I did
slstance of the moon, which just tnen
emerged triumphant from behind a
cloud, tor 1 recognized them at once.
-No use." said Mr.^Blake's even

voice! "this door seems m be fastened
by an Iron bar Inside. We must try
the boathouse again, I suppose the
servant Is Inside."
"Yes.” replied Gordon Bennett;

saw her a moment ago, when
passed the window. I hope we 11 have
luck with the boathouse this time.
We shrank Into the corner of the

house, and they passed so close we
might have touched them. As tney
disappeared down the steps leading to
the slip, my companion followed them,
still holding my hand and drawing me
after her.
"Look!” she whispered.
And I again saw the two men before

the boathouse, jusWas I had seen them
once befo-«: saw them try the door,
and even set their shoulders «»€ain8|
jt with an Ineffectual effort to bum u

In my brain ceased, for sleep is mer-
ciful and brings with it oblivion to ex-

hausted nature.

1 sophisticated as is the customary "Mrs.
Newlywed" of the newspaper funny
man. One striking exception resides
in Harlem.
Entering a butcher shop on the ^eve

i of a large house party to be given at
her home she saw displayed a dozen
chickens.

"Please pick me out a half dozen
, chickens that are tough?" she said. "1
have a special reason."
The butcher put aside seven.

The Secret of Poverty.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson of N*w

York unlocked the secret of general
poverty In an address at the Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History In
New York early this month, when h*
aid: "What is killing the people of
this city may be stated as overwork,
underfeeding and overcrowding; and
two of these may be included under
the one word 'underpaid.' The mes-
sage of the church and Qf medicine
to-day to the community is not 'Give
to the poor.' but ‘Don’t take so much
away from them.' — The Public.

DEFIANCE STARCI
never •tick*
to tb* Iroo.

GOOD CHANGE
Coffee to Return.

CHAPTER XVI.
"Ellse. wake up.”
Gabr lie, looking unnaturally tall

in her >ell*w kimono with long-legged
storks ' and large chrysanthemu ns
straggling ndlscrlmlnately across

"Are these all?" she added.
"Yes. ma’am." was the reply. "These

are all tough ones."
"Then send the other five to my

house at once." said the young ma-
tron.
The butcher Is guessing still.

it.

stood beside my bed-the lighted can-
dle In her hand held at an angle
which caused the grease to drip upon
my face and materially assist in rous
ing me.
"What’s the matter?" I demanded,

sitting indignantly upright. "I'd only-

just gone to sleep."
"Hush— don’t make a noise.

Is some one In the housg/’
"What?"
I was wide enough awake now. and

the events of the preceding evening
flashed across my mind with unwel-
come distinctness.
•At least, we think so. 1 heard

There

Keeping Out of Trouble.
"What are you dodging Brown for?

I thought you two were good friends?"
"So we are. but hla ,wlfe has gone

away for a visit, and he’s one of those
married men who think that we single
men owe It to them to sit up all night
and entertain them."— Detroit Free
Press.

A Day of Day*.
Hungry Traveler— Have you got a

nice plum cake for a poor man that
hasn't had a bite to eat in three days?
Mrs. Jones— Cake? Why, isn’t bread

good enough for you?
Traveler— Not to-day. Thtf la my

birthday mum! —Royal MagaJne.

The large army of persons who have
found relief from many chronic ail-
ments by changing from coffee to
Postum as a dally beverage, is grow-
ing each day.

It is only a simple question of trying
It for oneself in order to know the Joy
of leturning health as realized by an
Ills, young lady. She writes:

"1 had been a coffee drinker nearly
all my life and It affected my stomach
—caused Insomnia and I was seldom
without a headache. I had heard about
Postum and how beneficial It was, so
concluded to quit coffee and try it.
"I was delighted with the change.

I can now sleep well and seldom ever
have headache. My stomach has gotten
strong and I can eat without suffering
afterwards. 1 think my whole system
greatly benefited by Postum.
"My brother aiso suffered from stom-

ach trouble while he drank coffee, but
now. since using Postum he feels so
much better he would not go back to
coffee for anything."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
vllle,” In pkgs. "There’s a Reason.”
RT*r rr*d •box* letter? A «»ew

one *pprar* from time
re arrnpUe, tr«e, 4 fall •* bummm
later eat.

ror

Croup
Tonsilitis
and

Asthma
e?

A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup.
Sloan’s Liniment has cured many cases of croup It acts instantly — when
applied both inside and outside of the throat it oreaks up the phlegm, re-
duces the inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloan’s Liniment
gives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis*

and pains in the chest. Prim, ss*^ so*., **d Bi-OO.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan* Boston* Mass.

_____
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Our 8th Great Sale
. 7 m ! i * . v . ^

Begins Saturday Morning, Feb. 20, and Ends Wednesday Evening, March 3.
The Final Clean-up Sale of Remnants and Odd Lots from all Departments. Cost Cuts No Figure

Announcement.
While taking our inventory laet week we find that we have more rem-

nants and odd lots in all departments than ever before. This mean*
that the people of Chelsea and vicinity will get the benefit of the lowest

prices ever given at any of these sales, us we shall positively clean up every

Remnant and Odd Lot of Goods during this sale. You can’t afford to skip

an item in this advertisement, it mens a saving of money to you.

Hundreds of Remnants
all measured and priced, many as low us 1-SI and 1-® off regular prices

all piled on tables throughout the store wh eour customers can look them
over and select what they want. This is not a sale of old goods, hut even

lemnent is fresh and hew, as we clean up all remnants during our senik-

unnuul Notion and Remnant Sales.

Notion Department
Anything in this

list will be sold
for - 1c

Notions.
It takes time and the “know how” to get these goods together. Th< s,

sales originated by us have become so popular that customers have bi-oi;

asking for the date of this sale this year. We have a larger and better lot
of notions than ever all being sold at wholesale prices and some even less

To help our customers in selection of goods we have arranged all notion’s

in separate lots at each price as advertised on this page. Every item,
notion or remnant is priced and ticketed so each customer can easily make

selections.

All Cloaks and Furs
at Notion Sale Prices.

We are going to sell every Fur Piece, Cloak or Suit during this sale-

Coat cuts no figure. We will not carry over goods.
All Fur Scarfs or Muffs at just l-*2 regular price.

All Coats and Suits at 1-^ regular prices.

All Children’s Coats at 1-4 regular price.
All Children’s Bonnetts 1-4 regular price.

Lots of new Coats, Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s at less than half.

They must he sold now in Uiese few days. Buy for another season, now.

These prices are less than the materials cost.

hunt- Collar Buttons

1 roll Cotton Tape, all widths

l raid black Purniug Cotton
I Mat Corset Laee

I pair ladies Shoe laiee

1 pair men’s Shoe Laee

I pit-re Chinese Ironing Wax
1 l»i\ ji t Head Pins

1 pap r Adamant im Pins
1 hone Crochet Hook

1 Lad Pencil with eraser
1 I ringed Wash Cloth

I rake Toilet Soup

1 dozen u bite Pearl Buttons

I piece Sewing Wax
•'» Haming Needles
I Curtain Loop

Peolorcd border llandkorrhief

1 sixty-inch Tape Measure

1 Aluminm Thimble
1 gold lever 5 cent Collar Button

1 gold Beauty Pin

paper Wire Hair Pins

1 spring 5c Mouse Trap.

1 box Talcum Powder
1 Vegetable Biush

1 dozen good Pearl Buttons

liman’s hemstitched Handkerchief

1 line tooth Rubber Comb J
1 large Curtain Loop
1 baby’s honey comb lace trim’d Bib

1 bottle Vaseline

1 mending Tissue

1 pair men’s Arm Bands
l bar Castile Soap, with Wash Cloth

1 large hot tie best Machine Oil

1 large bottle "bbst Mucilage.

Anything in this
list will be sold
tor 4c

Anything in this
list will be sold
for 2c

Ladies Dress Skirts.
During this sale to (Mean up all ready-made Skirts, we offer all Skirts

including the famous “Korrect” make at 1-4 off regular prices,
About 35 Odd Skirts at liall’iirice and less. These are Skirts that

we have only one or two of a kind left.

Petticoats.
To close out all Sateen and Ueatherbloom Skirts, now

offer during this sale, your choice 1-1 off regular price.

Flannel and Knit Petticoats 1-1 to 1*3 off regular prices.

1 elastic Corset Lace

l Woman’s Thimble

\ sixty-inch satine 'Tape Measure

iVd^fo Safty Pins

1 cabinet Wire Hair Pins

1 Darning Egg with handle ‘ .

1 spool Coats Darning Cotton

1 Turkish Wash Cloth
1 Baby’s Bib

1 white hemstitched Handkerchief

I extra long jet Hat Pins .

1 card Patent Hooks and Eyes -
I dozen good Pearl Buttons

in stock, we 1 wood Co.it Hanger

1 white Curtain Loop

1 large box 'Tooth Picks (1 100)

1 cake Fairy Soap

1 woman’s Thread Cutting Thimble

1 cube jet head Mourning Pins

1 paper Ajax Pins

1 crystal Hair Pin Cabinet

1 bottle Blue Seal Vaseline

1 'Tooth Brush

1 Polishing Mitt ' •

1 card Collar Supporters

1 pap*% Mending Tissue

1 Curling Iron

1 asbestos Iron Holder

1 'Tracing Wheel

1 tomato Pin Cushion

1 pair Corset -Steels

1 card of 4 gold lever Collar Buttons

1 dozen good Pearl Buttons

1 5()0*yd white Basting Thread-

1 8- inch dressing Comb
1 man's large blue Handkerchief

1 man’s white hemstitched Hdkf
1 bottle best Ammonia
I man’s red Handkerchief

Auy&hingo in this
list will be sold
for - . - * -

Remnants of Silks.
A big lot of Silk Remnants all marked at prices that will sell even1

one during this sale. Every piece marked at 1-4 to 1-4 off regular
selling prices and some at even less. Remnants are l-'-i yard to G yards only.

All must be sold now. Just the time to get the^ilk for a Petticoat
at 1-4 to 1-3 off.

1 white Pyralin Dressing Comb
1 metal hack Dressing Comb
1 •* Evert idy,” B incite

1 (^yd of 3 large shell Hair Pins

: 1 box of G shell Hair I* ns

1 pair nickel Shears

i 1 pair Scissors

1 Queen ’(spring) Stocking Darner

1 Simmons Nickel Skirt Supporter 1 Embroidery Hoop (spring)

Anything in this
list will be sold
for

Black and Colored
Dress Goods Remnants.

At this sale we shall offer a larger and better assortment of short lengths

than ever. These are all marked at 1-1 to 1-4 regular prices. This is
your ghance to get material for a skirt or waist at much less than regular
value, Be sure and gjve this table of remnants a “look.”

Qotton Goods Remnants.
This is the most interesting place to most women to he found during

.theaale,-and- w^shftll not disapjmittt you in tbe number and kinds of Ikit-
gains you will find on these tables. There is a larger and better assort-

ment than e\vr. They must be sold to make room for spring goods. Prices
will do the business.

Remnants of 19c Fleeced Goods P-Hc.

Remnants of 15c Fleeced Goods 10c.

Remnants of 10c Apron Check Ginghams tjc.
Remnants of 15c Ginghams 10c.
Remnants of Heavy Shirtings 0U-.

Hundreds of yards of Remnants of Bleached and Brown Cottons, at
less than wholesale prices.

Remnants of Prints.

Rem nau is of Percales.

Remnants of 19c Lonsdale Cambric 11c yard.

Remnants of 9c Brown Cotton 7c yard.

Linen Remnant Sale.
A large lot of short lengths and slightly soiiod Table Linens to clean

up during this sale. • >

• 1.25 Bleached Damask Remnants at 90c.
•1.00 Bleached Damask Remnants at 75c.
90c Half Bleached Damask Remnants at G9c. '
00c Brown Damask Remnants at 44c.

Cheaper Damasks reduced in price.
Lots and lots of Crash Remnants at less than cost, some soiled, some

mussed^ hot all cheap. * ^
Cotton Crashes at 4c to 5c per yard.

All Linen Crashes at 7c to 10c per yard.

Bleached Fancy Crashes at 7ic to 124c per yard worth half more. - — -

- f * L*

1 Embroidery l loop'

1 G-yd hunoh Finishing Bftiid

1 cube black jet I lean Pins

1 card Sal ty Pins, assorted sizes

1 cabinet Wire Huij Pins

1 tomatoe Pin Cushion

1 pair best Corset Steels

1 box “Moore” glass Push Pins

1 large box “Voilet” Wire Hair Pins

1 good Whisk Broom

1 good Chamois Skin

1 bottle “Colgates” Perfume*

1 box Cold Cream

1 antiseptic Corn File
1 Hair Brush

1 piece featherstitch Braid

1 baby’s lace trimmed Bib

1 woman's linen hemstitched Hdkf
1 dozen fancy Pearl Buttons

l cake Cosmo Buttermilk Soap

1 good 'Tooth Brush

I Naif File

3 cakes of 5c Toilet Soap.

1 Tooth Brush (three styles)

Anything in this
list will be
sold for -

1 pair 5 in Scissors

1 pair embroidery Scissors

1 Nail File

1 bristle Hair Brush

1 Whisk Broom
1 good 'Tooth Brush

1 dozen Pearl Buttons

1 G-yd piece Finishing Braid

1 Child’s Bib

1 pair Side Combs
I Back Comb
1 good Manicure Brush

l good Dressing Comb •
1 woman’s Handkerchief

1 25c bo^Mennen’s Talcum Powder

Anything in this
list will be
sold for -

1 Nail File

1 18x18 Ceylon Floss Pillow

1 set of Side and Buck Comb
1 fancy basket of 12 Hair Pins

1 Sash Pin assorted styles

1 fancy Hose Supporter

1 pair Scissors

1 pair 9- in Shears

1 pair 25 cent Side Combs
1 25 cent Tooth Brush

1 Dressing Comb

Anything in this
list will be
sold for -
L“

1 bristle Hair Brush
1 Clothes Brush
I Whisk Broom '1 Floss Pillow
1 Woman’s Purse
1 Woman’s Handkerchief

Clothing Department.
Our inventory shows that we have bought and sold more Clothi

than any other season. We are now determined to sell every Man’s and

Boys’ Winter Suit or Overcoat before our new spring goods arrive.

During this sale we shall offer

. Any Man’s Suit at 1-3 off regular price.
Any Man’s or Roys’ Overcoat at 1-4 regular price.

All Boys’ Straight Knee Pant Suits at 1-4 regular price.
Large lot o( Mho’s regular $1.50 to |:150 Pants, sizes 30t 32

33, only, waist measure, at 73c pair.*

Men, Bead These Items.
/'All $1.00 Monarch Shirts, none reserved, 75c.
^ All $1.50 Cl net t Shirts $1.15.

7H4-Meii’s Wool Underwear 1-4 off regular price.

All. Men’s Flannel Shirts 1-4 off.

All Men’s Caps 1-4 off.

All Men’s Soft. Hats 1-4 off.

All Men’s 50c Overalls M9c.~'

All Men’s heavy lined Leather Gloves and Mittens 14 off.

All Men’s 50c Neckwear 33c.

Men’s 15c D & (’ Linen Collars 8c.

All Fancy Vests 1-2 price.

All Horse Blankets 1-4 ott. . •

Men’s heavy Fleeced Underwear 42c. Worth 59c.

Large lot (broken sizes) of Men’s Wool and Part Wool Underwent
regular price 75c to *1.00 garments, at 33c garment.

I.a.ife lot of Bo)s’ Straight Knee Pants, worth 50c to *1.00, at 4Jc
Men’s Fur Coats at prices that will sell them.

All Men’s Odd Pants at 1-4 off.

All Men’s Sweater Vests, to clean up all on hand, at 1-4 price.
Turtle Neck Sweaters at 4*'Sc to 73c.
'These Prices are only good during this Sale commencing Saturdi

morning, February ,20th and ending Wednesday night, March 3d.

*r

price

Shoe Department.
We have here also some odd lots that we shall make a

that will sell every pair during this 10 days sale.

Lot No. 1 for Men.

Consisting of the PingTCC and Packard best make of Shoe*
in Patent Leather,- Vici Kid and Gun Metal.

Regular *4.00 Shoes $3.13. r--

Kegulur *3.50 Shoes $4.03.
All new goods.

Lot No. 2 for Women.'
Ping roe’s best makes in Patent or Vici Kid, broken lots, not all si-

of each kind, hut assortment is so good that all can he fitted.

Regular *3.00 Shoes $4.38.
Regular *3.50 Shoes $4.03.

Lot No. 3.

Women’s Shoes in Patents, Vici Kids and Gun Metal, nearly all sizei
and widths.

Regular price *2.50, sale price $ | .83.

Remember
Whenever you see it in our advertisement, it’s so.

Remember these are all new, clean Remnants of goods bought for
this winter’s business, and the notions all new, just bought

in New York and Chicago, especially
for this sale.

We always clean up all goods during the season as we think the first
loss is always the least, and a low price will

_ always sell a'good article.

We always do as we advertise, and never more than we can fulfill

None of these bargains are to be had this Ten Days’ Sale.

Grocery Department.
Notion and Remnant Sale Prices On 1

Groceries.

Why pay regular full prices for Groceries? You don’t have to. Uj
in a supply at these prices. Prices are on best goods for this week ouly.

2o pounds best II. & E. Cane Sugar for $1.00.

Best, Seeded, 10c Raisins, 74c per pound.

Best, [zoose, 10c Muscatel Raisins, G^c per pound.

Best, Broken, 5c Rice, 34c per pound.

Largest “W hole Bean” Rice, 5c per pounn.

40c Empire Coffee, 17c per pound.
Good, Roasted, 15c Coffee, 10c per pound.

n mi,X * p0Uml 35c Moc*‘h with a 4 pound best “Combination
Cottee and sell this mixture at 25c per pound. Try it and you tf
have no other. J

Extra line 12c Sugar Corn, 84c per can.

Best 12c String Beans, 84c per can.

Especially good ami sweet Peas, 84c per can.

14c can Succotash, 84c.

Best, large size can, 12c Tomatoes, 10c can.

3 cans good 12c Salmon for 25c.

«>0c Royal Satsuma Tea, 38c per pound.

25c can I. C. Baking Powder, 15c. I5ccan, 10c.

I f*110" PaiI be8t Corn Syrup, 35c. 4 gallon pails, 18c.
b bars Sunny Monday Soap, 25c.
7 bars Queen Ann Soap, 25c.

G bars Pels’ Naptha Soap, 25c.

Ask for any item on this bill and you'll^ (Unless we run out during the sale)
at price advertised.

Bring this advertisement along with the items checked that vou
want to buy. You’ll get every item if you

COME EARLY.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
oim3Il.se: a, -

Bed Blankets and Comforts.
These must be sold if prices will do it.

All Blankets marked at 1-4 to 1-3 off regular price.
All Comforts at 1-4 off regular price.

All Bath Rohe Blankets 1-3 off regular i ice. • ‘

All Lace Curtains 1-4 off regular price.

Bed Spreads.
'5 regular *1.00 Bed Spreads, now 75c.
15 r,K"lHr *125 Bed Spreads, now 85c.

All Floor Rugs and Linoleums
at “Notion Sale” prices during this sal«

- ' .
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CLEAN-UP i

Of Our Winter

LOCAL ITEMS.
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Merchandise! I ' 
Involving Every Suit and Over-
coat in the store. All to be
offered a

Ibig reduction*

Mp«. James Gilbert is cooflned to her
home by illness.

The Royal Entertainers mot with
Mrs. Prank Leach last Thorsday after-
noon.

There will be a meeting of the K. O.

T. M. M. Friday eYening of this week.

The Latfies’ Study Club waa enter-
tained by Mrs. A C. Pierce Thursday
evening.

County School Commissioner Essory
visited the Chelsea schools Monday af-
ternoon.

The Young Men’s Social Club gave a
party at their rooms Tuesday evening.
About eighty wore present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. B. Hammond enter-
lained the Quadrangle Club a‘ their home
on east Middle s'reef. Friday evening.

Miss Helene Steinbach is again study-

ing piano in Ann Arbor, with Prof. Lock-

wood, of the University School of Music.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. With'reU enter-
tained a numlM r of th-lr friends at their

home on OarfWd street, Wednesday eve.
ning.

The members of the tenth grade took
a sleigh ride Tuesday evening, and wore

entertained at the home of Eugene
Smith at Cavanaugh Lake.

.Th" junior class of the CheVa high
school was entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Theodor- Mohr oek, north
of th • villag-, W^dn'sdav evening.

The social dance which was to have
been given at Masonic hall, Friday eve-

ning by Olive Chapter, No. 108, O. K. K..

will boJteld at the Young Men's Social
Club.

M. J. Noyes received a beautiful
bouquet of orange blossoms from Los
Angeles Monday.

Born, on Wednesday, February 17th,
to Mr. and Mrs. Harrison West, of Grass

Lake, a daughter.

The Bay View Reading Club will meet
with Mrs. D. C. McLaren, Monday . eve-
ning, February 22.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers'
Club will meet at the home of M r. and

Mrs. J. F. Waltrous Friday.

THE OCCASION
Shoultl arouse the public us few merchandise events have ever
done, for i Iff means tire supreme ellorts of the l>une»*r Tlrothers’
Clothing Store in disposing of its great surplus Stock at u time
when they are most valuable and desirable to the public.

Remember These Are All New Goods

i Dancer Brothers

SoxL jLnd Rubbers, Felts and Rubbers,

Over Shoes, Leather Shoes, Leather

Boots, and Warm Footwear for Men.

FIT FOR A KING
OUR LEADER

Is line, fat, juicy roasts of beef — grain as line as silk and tender as

a sucking pig. It.is tit for a king. Then there are our superb
steaks, chops, poultry and pork. We choose nothing hut prime
stock for our patrons, and send it home prepared, nppetizingly and

ready to be jmt right in the oven.

Fall and Winter Showing
/

OIF

Foreign and Domestic Woolens
-

All WooIaqs of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity

to judge style and weave. No fcample Bouk or Cards.

300 Different Styles

W Suitings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, J0P Cua's aoji
)ar assortment of odd trousers ranging from 14.00 to f

howo tn any city compared to ours. We are also .bowing a fine
°f Woolens Rultable for

Ladies’ Tailor, plade-to-Order Skirts.

For the next 80 davi we shall endeavor to malrt* such prices as to
ZT"*'*’ employment for our large staff of workers and to
olothlng manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country.

^••urs for Good Clothing and ITbrne Industry,

RUFTREY, The Tailor.

The names of the following Lincoln
voters were handed in too late for pub-

lication last week: James McLaren, «r ,

IVrrv C. Depew, K. L Negus and W. It.

Laird.

The post ofliee will close at 9:30 o’clock,

Washington's Mrthdav, and will remain

closed until 5:30 o’clock. The rural
carriers will not make a delivery on
that day.

Owing to long confln-m-nt in b'*d anil

lack of physical exercis-, Dr Holmes,
during the past week, has had a s-vere

attack of indigestion, from which, how-

ever, he seems to be recovering.

Allen N Armstrong, accusud warden
of Jackson prison, appeared in court
at Jackson, Tuesday morning for eiami

nation on the charge of soliciting a bribe

and the cas- was adjourn'd for two
weeks.

The Detroit Journal, which lias just
installed wireless telegraphy and
thereby becomes the first paper in the

United States to do so— invites every
person to visit the Journal office, when-
ever ho may be in Detroit, to see the
system in operation.

Mrs. E. R. Dancer entertained the
C> therein Circle at her home on South

street last Thursday afternoon.

Clias. Fish has rented bis farm in
Sharon to C. I*. Dorr, and will come back

to his Chelsea home about March 1st.

The Stockhridge bowling team came
over to Chelsea last Thursday evening,

and rolled a return game. Chelsea won
out by 279 pins.

D. W. Grandon, recently of the Ann
Arbor Nows, has purchased the Hillsdale

Herald-Democrat and Hillsdale Leader,
and intends tostnrt a daily paper shout

March 1st.

Next Wcdnesday-will be Ash Wednes-
day. The blessing and distribution of
the ashes will take place in the Church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart at 8 a.

m. of that day.

J. S. Cummings and Herman Fletcher
attended the funeral of Mrs. James
Spencer at Lake Odessa, Wednesday.
Mrs Spencer was a former resident of
Sylvan township.

The ninth anniversary of the dedica-

tion of the Methodist church, will !>e
celebrated Thursday evening, February

25th. Supper will bo served, which will

he followed by a program.

The young ladies of the Sodality will

give a progressive pedro social at St.

Mary’s hall this, Thursday evening, Feb-

ruary 18th, from 7:30 to 10:30. Admis-

sion 15 cents. You are cordially invited.

Olive Chapter, No. 108, O. E. 8., will
give a box social at the home of Mr. and

Mrs J. F. Waltrous, Wednesday evening

February 24th. All members of the
Masonic order and the Eastern Star, are

invited to attend.

TI10 junior pupils of Miss Helene
Steinbach gave a recital at her studio

last Friday afternoon. Some of the
music was patriotic in character. Lin-
coln stories and anecdotes were given
by the pupils and guests, and at the
close of the program all united in sing-

ing “America.”

The twen tv-fifth anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Merkel

was c h brat* d Saturday last at th»ir
home in Sylvan township. Many guests
were present, and the occasion was one
long to be remembered. Mr. and Mrs.
Merkel were the recipients of many
beautiful mementos of the occasion.

Chelsea’s bowling representatives at

the Elk's Bowling tournament at Jack-

son Tuesday captured first place in tho

twe mon team contest and second in the

five men team. Tho two men team was
composed of Fred Broesamle and Carl
Bagge. The two named above and
Jacob Alber, Adam Falst and Adstin
East rle compos-d th* five men team.

Rev. K. E. Caster conducted the fun-
eral services for David Terbush, of
Fenton, last week Thursday. Mr. Caster
was formerly s’ationed at Fenton and
the last was the one hundredth funeral
conducted by him in that village.— Plym-

oo'h Mail.

The building committee of Bethel
church. Freedom, has accepted the bids

of Clf.is. A. Sauer & Co., of Ann Arbor,
for the erection of the new church. The
proposed church will be built from field

stones and will contain a basement, large

auditorium, vestibule, vestry and gallery.

The wood work will consist of white

oak.

The Jackson Patriot of Sunday con

tained an article in regard to forming a

has hall b ague composed of the smaller

towns of the stat-. • The article con-
tained the following regarding Chelsea's

famous Junior Stars: “Ch-lsea'a base-
ball fame come mostly from the Junior
Stars of a few years bark. This team
was the best “kid" team in the state for

three successive years and was loyally

supported by the town."

Anew cours) will be introduced at
the university summer school this year.

It will be one of the methods of conduct-

ing a library, and will last eight weeks.
Librarian Koch and his several assist-
ants will have charge of the department-

The different topics to be taught are
hooks, shelf lifting, filing alphabetically

and binding. In this the University of

Michigan will be the only school in the

United Stifc' s, with the exception of one

in the east, to establish this department.
— - hi - r —

Prosecuting Attorney Carl Storm and

Attorney Frank A. Stivers were In Un-
sing Tuesday to represent the board of

supervisors in tho local option caso»

while Attorney Fred A. Baker, of De-
troit, appeared for tho petitioners,
Abram Tice and R. J. Fischer in their
own behalf and iu the behalf of 565
others who asked .ohave their names
wilhrawn from the local option peti-
tions. The supreme court declined to
hear tho case orally and the matter will

be presented on briefs.

Suesine Silk
A Duplicate of China Silk

That Costs Less Than Half

Bright, '

Right,

Beautiful,
Makes up into the most delightful

Waists and Dresses ever dreamed of.

Wears better and holds its beauty longer
than other silks at twice the cost. t

For Reception Gowns,

Nothing Nicer.

For Wedding Gowns,

Nothing Prettier.

For Evening Waists,

Nothing Better.

Suesine Silk. Price,We have the genuine
47 l-2c per yard. The name marked plainly on

the edge of every yard. An elegant line of
colors. Ask to see them.

W.P.SCHENK& COMPANY

BUL ESTATE
For Sale or Rent.

KALMBACH & BECKWITH

Chelsea, Mich.

The young ladies of the parish of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart will give a box

social with progressive pedro, on Wash-
ington’s birthday, in St. Mary’s hall,
Monday evening, February 22d from 7:30

to 10:30, standard time. Chauncey Hum-
mel will be the auctioneer. The proceeds

are for the benefit of St. Mary's school,

and a good time is promised. You are
cordially invited.

On Wednesday evening a sleighing
party of thirty friends and relatives of
Bernhard Steinbach gave him a com-
plete surprise in honor of his birthday.

Music and recitations wore the amuse-
ments of the evening. “The Steinbach
Orchestra" organized thirty years ago

(of which Mrs 8. was a member) enter-
tained the party with old time music
and reminisoenoes of former days. A
dainty lunch was served by the hostess.

Married, on Tuesday, February 10th,
at the church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart, 1'atrick J. Hickey of Bunker Hill

and Miss Celia Birch of Lyndon, Rev. W.
P. Considiue officiating. The couple
were attended by Edward McCluskey
and Miss Mary McCann of Bunker Hill.
The wadding breakfast was served at
th® home of Mr. and Mrs. James Birch
of Lyndon. Mr. and Hickey will
make their home on th^ Wm^Long farm,

S’ate Oil Inspector Frank 8. Neal* has

filed his annual report as oil inspector

with the s'ate board of auditors. It shows

'hat he has turned into the state tf -asury

$11,705.32 after paying all expenses of

the department inoluding salaries and
expens1 of all the deputies. Under the
law gov« ulng oil inspection the innp»o-
tor retains all the money collected dur-
ing the year, but Neal sent in $5,812.58

during the shortage last D comber he
reports. He also shows that he collected

and turned In to the state $185 in inter-

NO. 119. FOR SALE— 235 acre farm
iu Dexter, 5 miles from Chelsea, % mile
to school, 150 acres Linder cultivation, 15

acres timber, 45 acres seeding, 3 acres of

orchard, soli sandy loam, 10 room frame
dwelling, 1 basement barn 32x50, 1 good

horse ham, good fences. Low price.

NO. 103. FOR SALE— 147 acre farm,
Sylvan, miles from Chelsea, 100 acres
under cultivation, 5 acres timber, small

orchard, 00 acres grass, soil sand and
clay loam, good 9 room dwelling, base
ment barn 30x50, also stock sheds, 2 good

wells. Low price.

NO. 120. FOR SALE— 130 acre farm
iu Sylvan, 4 mill’s from Chelsea, mile
from school, 120 seres under cultivation,

10 acres timber, small orchard, soil clay

loam, good frame dwelling 10 rooms, good

barns in good repair, well fenced, gd&l

wells, one of the best farm tn Washte-

naw county!

NO. 121. FOR SALE— One of the
best dwellings tn Chelsea, situated on

Park street, frame, 12 rooms, tioe loca-

tion, cement walks, bath and furnace,

alt tn good repair. This is a bargain.

NO. 125. FOR SALE- Eight room
dwelling, situated on West Middle street-

Lot 4x8 rods, good barn, good well,
cement walks, all in good repair. Will

be sold cheap.

No. 126. FOR SALE— “The Chelsea
House.'' Hotel.

NO. 128. FOR SALK--# room dwel-
ling west Middle street, lot 8x8 rods,

good cellar, cement bottom, cement walks

alt Iu good repair.

No. 120. Ft*R SALK 93 acre farm
,8j miles from Chelsea, ̂ 4 mile to school,

$5 acres under cultivation, 8 acres tlm
tier, good orchard, 7 room frame dwell-
ing good well and wind mill, good
fences, fair. basement barn 24x30.
bargain for someone, -

List Your Property With Us.

anu runieu in w bu»i.h f ID.) m inter- „ . . 01. -D 1

I eaiooUeofced on money placed on depoalt KalmDaCIl « ReCKWltn

Down Deep

In Your 

Pocket
The coins achejor freedom. They exert an influence over
you to be put into circulation. No temptation to spend
needlessly when the money is in the bank on interest. Try
it. Start an account now with whatever surplus you have —
even a dollar will open an account. Don’t allow your money

to work you; make it work FOU you — this is tin* way others
get ahead.

The Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

I

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

A MONUMENT
is imperative as a mark of respect and remembrance for the departed, and
both are best conserved by the thoughtful care which secures not only beauty
of design, but quality of material and workmanship.

'While the impulse what leads lo the erection of a monument is one of
tender sentiment, there is qo reason why business sense should not be used
in its purchase.

The plan on which we operate is to give our customers the best in de-
sign. in quality, and in size, that the money available will secure.

We have two complete plants equipped with all modern machinery and
we treat our work as a profession and as a business as well, one member of
this firm has spent years in studying monumental designing.

Our collection of designs and t ie finished work in our yards at Manches-
ter and Plymouth. Mich., are open for your inspection, or if you will give us a
alight idea of your desires in the matter of design and cost, one of our firm
will call with designs and estimates.

W j do not urge the purchase of a monument— we merely try to get Ithe
facts about our facilities before you— then when you are ready we are at
your service.

THE GAREY-MORAN GRANITE CO.
MANCHESTER, MICH. PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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STATE NEWS BRIEFS.
BROKEN REST.

A Back That Achat All Day Dlaturba
Sleep at Night.

Thomaa N. McCullough. $21 So.
IWebar St, Colorado Sprlngf. Colo..

aaya: "AttackBOf
backache and kid-
ney trouble be-
gan to come on i

lasting oftenJ for three weeks
at a
would ̂
to turn in-, bed.

Jim The urine was
much diarmi^S; comalnlng sediment,
and my real was broken at night. Re-
lief from these troubles came soon
after I started taking Doan’s Kidney
PUla, and continued treatment entire-

‘THE ANCESTRAL
LAHP5 OF
WASHIHGT0M3 .

B0RE15 mm
Wim THE SHOK

uiiro

time, and 1
1 be tumble

K1MPT2EP OF THE T1R5T PRES1PEWT ^TIU.
llEalPE IN VIRGINIA QUAINT FREPE^TCKS

BLIZZARD SWEPT FROM OCEAh
TO OCEAN, MAKING TIE UP

GENERAL.

SURG ANP MOTHEROrO£ORGE

ANY of,, the* kindred of
George Washington are liv-
ing on the ancestral lands
In Westmoreland county.
Virginia. Within pistol
•hot of the site of the

house In which Washington was born
is Blenheim house, built by William

ly freed me from kidney trouble. The Aufu(|(|n w„h,ngton. nephew of
cure has been permanent. George Washington and son of Geori

801,1 de^,erB« -°, Cenif ^rb°X' Washington's elder half-brother Au-
gustine. I^ena Washington HungW-Foster-Mllburn Buffalo,

H. R. Sute— Sonny, kin you tell me
where I kin get a—
Kid— Nothin’ doin’, pop! De barber

•bops Is all closed on Sundays!

MIX FOR LAME BACK

To one-half pint good whiskey, add
one ounce syrup sarsaparilla, and one
ounce Toris compound, which can be
procured from any druggist. Take in
teaspoonful doses before each meal
and before retiring. This recipe is
never-failing. Leading specialists pre-

scribe it

ford. giVat great grandniece of Geo
Washington, dwells there to-day.
Fredericksburg by the Rappabin-

nock was the boyhood home of George
Washington. There he attended school
to Mr. Hobby, and there the apochry-
phal cherry tree Incident was laid;
there he subdued the wild colt,
and there he threw a sliver dollar, or
other object, across the Rappahannock
river. The colt Incident Is believable
and the pitching story Is plausible.

It was at Fredericksburg that Wash
Ington was initiated into Masonry. It
was there that he took Anal leave of
his mother before assuming the office
of president In Nsw York, and it was
there that Mrs. Washington, succes-
sively known In that city and the
country roundabout, as “the Rose of
Epplng Forest." "Belle of Lancaster,"
"the Roman Matron" and "Old Ma-
dame.” died August 25, 1789.
Not long after the birth of George

Washington, between Pope's and
Bridge s creeks In Westmoreland coun-

much It was when Mrs. Washing-
ton Ilvsd there. The room In which
she dtsd and her bed are preserved in-
tact.

The Ferry farm In Washington’s
time comprised about 2,000 aerss. It
was on this land that Burnside con-
ducted his main operations against
the confederate position behind Fred-
ericksburg. After more than a esn
tury of transfers and subdivisions the
V ashlngton homeseet has been re-
duced to 200 acree. The present own-
er Is F. H. Corson, a firmer.

One of the original Washington
houses Is standing about 100 yards
from the Corson cottage. Only the
weather boarding has been renewed.
It is a frame shanty, and the

JUMPED ABOUT LIVELY

Disasters In Other Countries THat
Caused Death and Destruction An
Briefly Noted.

The storm which began Sundaj
seems to have sported with the wholi
country, causing great trouble to steanr

and electric roads, in some cases stop
ping traffic almost entirely. It reached
the Atlantic Tuesday and the tall o
It was frisking over the Mississippi
while width-wise It sprawled from the
gulf to the great lakes. It was centra)
over Pennsylvania, and caused al
kinds of trouble In Michigan, Wlscon
sin, Illinois, eastern Missouri, northern
Kentucky. Ohio and the eastern states
The storm was out seeing something

, of the country, too. Sunday night It
story | came with bag and baggage to Cairo.

goes that It was used as an office of
the estate when the Washingtons lived
then .

Of the 200 acres surrounding the
house two are In garden and orchard.
18 In oak timber and the remainder In
farming land, planted this year In
wheat and corn. When Corson bought
the land It was deeply scarred with
Burnside's earthworks, there being 13
gun plHr near where the house stands.
These pits have been obliterated, with
the exception of one, which has been
lett as a relic.
Fredericksburg has grown south-

ward till a part of the city Is directly
across from the Washington home
site. The steamboat landing on the
city side is within easy pistol shot of

One Spider’s Doings.
. The entire Are alarm system ol
Bayonne. N. J., was recently thrown
out of order by a single spider. The
Insect had got caught where all the
wires of the transmitter room con-
verge together, and Its body hung in
such a way as to short-circuit the
whole system.

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you have pains In the back. Urinary,

Bladiler or Kidney trouble, and want a
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's
Ills, try Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAF. It Ib a safe and never-falling reg-
ulator. At all Drugglsta or by mall 50 eta.
Sample package FREE. Address. The
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Who Wouldn’t?
"We need a man to play the part of

a millionaire; would you care to as-
sume the role?”

"I'd rather assume the roll.’*

A Domestic Eye Remedy
Compounded by Experienced Physicians
Conforms to Pure. Food and Drugs Laws.
Wins Friends Wherever Uaod. Ask Drug-
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Mu-
rine in Your Eyes. You Will Like Murine.

but only stopped long enough to rile
the inhabitants, thpn made a bee lint
for Detroit, but before It got far it
changed and struck south to New Or
bans, where it shed its snowy robe
and came down In wet bathing toga
After furnishing a liberal supply dur
ing Monday, It headed back north
again.
From ihe whole section of the state

comprised in that district north and
east of a line drawn from Battle
Creek to Bay City came reports of a
continued heavy fall of snow, much
drift and consequent delay of trafflo
Trains are away off the schedules
the Thumb district faring the worst
The interurban lines are keeping the
way open by constant and vigorous
use of snow plows, but the service is
Irregular. The western part of the
state does not appear to be getting
much snow, except in the extreme
north section, around Traverse City
Jackson reported that freight trains
were not moving.

“BOBBY"

Mrs. Washington'* Cottage at Fredericksburg, Where George Washington
Bade Farewell to His Mother and Where She Died.

Small-minded men regard faith as a
theory; large-minded men use it as a
practical working pow. r to get thiugs
done and done right— Ruskin.

Great Home Eye Remedy,

ty, the Washington family — mother,
father, Augustine, Lawrence and
George — removed to a farm In Stafford
county, directly across the river from
Fredericksburg. The date of the re-
moval of the Washingtons from the
Potomac to the Rappahannock Is
doubtful, but it occurred between 1735

for all diseases of the eve. quick reliel _ , form
from using PETTITS EVE SALVE. All and 1‘40' 1 he Rappahannock farm
druggists or Howard Bros., buffalo, N. Y.

Power and fortune must concur with
prudence and virtue to effect anything
great In a political capacity — Plato.

For Hoarseness and Coughs "Brown’s
Bronchial Troches" are wonderfully ef-
fective. U'B cents a box. Samples Bent free
by John 1. Urowu & Son, Boston, Mass.

Some people spend so much time
banding out advice that they have no
time to accomplish anything.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrop.
For children teetblnir. •often* lha gurna, reduce! t»
fUmiotUoa. aUij* p*l&, cures wtad wUu. Me shouts.

The things you really stand for are
revealed to those you run after.

bad been owned several years by Au-
gustine Washington, the elder. This
.farm has been variously called Pine
Grove and the Ferry farm, the -latter
name being suggested by the fact that
the farm was opposite the lower Fred-
ericksburg ferry.

George Washington's father died
April 12, 1743, leaving large landed
possessions. Whether he was burled
on the Rappahannock farm, or wheth
er his body was taken back to the old
Washington family burying ground on
the lower Potomac is not known. He
bequeathed the old home place on the
Potomac to his eldest son. Augustine.
To his son Lawrence he left the farm

the Washington house. When the
wind blows from the northeast the
whistle of steamboats on the Potomac
river, 15 miles away, may be heard.
To the north of the Washington

house, but still on land that was the
Washington farm-' Is Chatham, one of
the noble places of Virginia. During
the union operations against Marye’s
Heightja. Chatham was Burnside's
headquarters. It was then the prop-
erty of MaJ. Horace Lacy.

Across the river at the upper end
of Fredericksburg is the great house
of Kenmore. George Washington's sis
ter Elizabeth became the wife of MaJ.
FieJdlng Lewis of Fredericksburg, a
revolutionary officer of distinction. He
built Kenmore In 1749. One of their
sons was Intimately associated with
George Washington and became tha
husband of Nellie Custls, granddaugh-
ter of the wife of George Washington
and adopted daughter of Washington.

The mother of Washington was
burled at a romantic spot In the Ken-

Three Hundeed Perished.
Roasted alive, crushed, mangled to

Jeath with none to help, were the
fates meted out Sunday night to 300
nr more members of the best families
of Acapulco, 231 miles southwest of
the City of Mexico, when fire broke
out in the midst of a performance in
the Flores theater, given in honor of
Gov. Damian Flores, of the state of
Guerrero, of which Acapulco is the
capital and chief city.
Nothing more terrible ever hap

pened in Mexico, and the diaster ranks
In horror with the worst theater fire
In history.

Earthquake Takas Thirty.
A number of houses and government

buildings in Sivas, the capital of a
vlllayet of the same name in Asiatic
Turkey, collapsed Tuesday as the re-
sult of an earthquake. The loss of
life has not been ascertained, but re-
ports say that 30 persons have been
killed and others Injured. Many of the
inhabitants are without shelter.

Sivas. sometimes spell Seevas, has a
-population of about 0.000 families.

Four Killed, Twenty Hurt.
Illinois Central train No. 205. south-

bound from St. Louis to New Orleans,
was wrecked six miles east of Mur-
freesboro, III., Tuesday. Four persons
were killed and 20 Injured.
The accident was caused by a

broken rail. The engine and two first
car* panned safely over, but the next
four were overturned.

ril.EM ( UAKII IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PA7.0 OINTMENT In unantnutml to rure anr fm*e
•f lu hiPK. Blind. Blt^xling or i’roirudlng I’fle* In
l to ll dft) i or money refunded. 60c.

on the Potomac between Hunting more ground*. Soon after the death
creek and Hogue run. which Lawrence I nf Mrs. Washington her widowed
subsequently named Mount Vernon. ! daughter Betty moved from Kenmore

to live with her daughter. Mrs. Carter.

Diamonds come highest when sold
at cut rate*.

To George, when he should come of
age, he bequeathed the farm on the
Rappahannock.

This house was occupied by Mrs.

In Lancaster county. There she died
In 1797 and her children sold Kenmore.
The purchasers laid out their family

, Feet Ache — f AID-n'* Font-Knn<>
e^r;«).i«Utostlmnnln!v ItrltiM* iiiiliutl< nv Scndfor
<<«> trial packatf- A. Olnittcd, Lu lUijr. N Y.

Wise men make proverbs that fooll
may misquote them.

GRIP IS PREVA-
LENT AGAIN. A
prompt remedy is what

every On. is looking for.

The efficiency of Peru-

mais so well known that

its value as a grip rem-

edy need not be ques-

tioned. The grip
yields more quickly if

taken in hand prompt-

The Peaceful Japs.
"Japan will not allow a purely local

question, such as the status of Japan
e*e residents In California, to disturb
the feeling of amity toward the Uni
ted States which has been growing
ever since Perry's expedition half a
century ago.” Baron Koga Takahira.
Japanese ambassador to the United
States, thus pu/ into a nutshell the
Japanese attitude toward the recent
race troubles on the Pacific coast.
Japan will consent to any action the
f deral government may care t0 take
regarding the situation in California.’
continued the baron. “She has nevet
In aoy way, through me or any othet
official representative, protested tc
the United Slates government. P
must not be forgotten that when dis
pleasure was shown In this country
at the number of Japanese intmi
grants, we at once consented to re-
ilticr immigration to the mlnlmurr
llgure.

"The Japanese are educated to be
patriotic The> are ioyal to their
country, hut they are not forgetful of
the tights of other nations.”

Mr*. Cyrus Perry, of Oak Grove, la
dead as the result of grief over her
husband's death, six months ago.
Urging reforests 'Ion. Charlaa W.

Garfield addressed the Retail I'um°pr
Dealers’ association at Grand Rapid b
Three hundred guests were present

at the annual banquet of the Zscn
Chandler club held In White’s opera
house at Lapeer..
Mrs. Colen. Mlols. Josephine Flegee

tnd Fletcher Carveth. all of Galesburg,
bitten by a supposed mad dog. win
take Pasteur treatment at Ann Arbor.
"Tonlca," an Indianapolis beverage,

was held not to be beer In the case
>1 John Kate, of Burlington, who was
acquitted by a Jury In the circuit
jourt.

County Clerk Jeffereon G. Brown !•
jreparlng descriptions of 1.515 parcels

>f land located in St. Clair county
which will be sold owing to the non
payment of taxes.
At South Haven. Feb. 24. the United

States marshal will auction five steam
prs belonging to the Dtmkley-Wllllams
Transportation Co. The sale Is tc
satisfy the creditors.

C’arence A. Cotton, former Detroit
newspaper man, has been chosen sec
petary of the board of trade of Grand
Rapids to succeed H. D.‘ C. Van As
mus. who has resigned.
Patrick H. GUkey’s farn have been

told for $17,750 by the Kalamazoo
Trudt Co., trustee for the defunct
Richland Union bank. In whose fall-
ire Gil key was Involved.
Coryndon M. and Paul J. Smith, ol

South Haven, have been sentenced
:o one year and nine months, respec-
Ively, for breaking Into M. C. freight
!ars. They pleaded guilty.
Capt. Dickinson, of the Grand Ha

ven company of the Second regiment,
is gunning to be major, against MaJ
Ell V. R Falardeau, of Big Rapids
The election will be held In Lansing.
Feb. 23.

Coroner Leroy, of Grand Rapids,
came to the conclusion that no one Is
criminally responsible for the death
of Isaac Klinger, the old soldier, who
was found dead after a day of intoxi
cation.

Encouraged by the good showing
af the P., O. &/ N. under the receiver-
ship. stockholders are said to be at-
tempting to settle differences and
again operate the road as an tnde-
pendrnt line.
Herman Johnson, aged 79. of Grand

Rapids, who planned to visit loosing
Tuesday, went to that city Thursday

a coffin. He was talking with his
daughter when he was attacked by
heart disease.

Roy Miller., alleged highway robber,
returned to Flint dressed as a U. S.
marine, and threatened to eat the po
lice force one by one, Saturday night.
Miller tried to "eat" Officer Buckley,
who arrested him.
A sneak thief selected the choicest

assortment of garments he could find
while the Holland Merchants’ Asso-
ciation was holding its annual banquet
and many of the guests had to gc
home only partly clad.
George Clouse, the Capac farmer,

who threatened a young boy with
death If he refused to pray and who

the time was suffering from Insan-
ity brought oq by religion, has been
taken to the Pontiac asylum.

Sheriff Hurley Is up in arms against
the habitual criminals who try to make
home out of the Kent county jail.

They will be set to work on the stone
pile hereafter and do no more pleas-
ant Janitor jobs as heretofore.

On account of his previous good rec-
ord. Isaac B. Bordenwell, 72 years old,

Muskegon, charged with a serious
crime against a HVyear-old girl, was
allowed to plead guilty to assault and
battery, and escape wit i a nominal
fine.

Surprised while trying to carry off
lamb at the farm of Aaron Shaum,

near Niles, a magnificent bald eagle
was killed after a desperate struggle.
The bird was fully two feet long, and
measured five feet from tip to tip of
his wings.

Charles Alexander broke jail at iel-
laire by lowering himself from a small
window 30 feet to the ground, with a
garden hose. Alexander, who is
charged with assault with intent to
kill, not long ago broke jail at Alba
and Elk Rapids.
Grand Rapids politicians are of the

opinion that the men nominated for
the board of agriculture will, if elect-

he favorable to putting the Detroit

He Wa. Not to Bo Agitated, Even by
“Percy, Dear."

train

well-

lt was moving day for the aummor
colony along the North shore ot
saebusetts. On the morning
from '’Reek port, bearing many
known Bostonians to their town
houses for the winter, rode a atormy
old gentleman from the west At
Pride s crossing a family of three-
father, mother and daughter — boarded
the train, bearing respectively the
family treasures: One pet poodle, one
gray cat In a blue blanket, and one
traveling clock In a much v arn leath-
er case. Thd party had t.o sooner
found seats across from the western-
er, than It became apparent that the
excitement of boarding the train had
caused a commotion among the pet*.
The cat was chided for talking aloud.
"Calm yourself, Bobby," said hla mis-
tress. “Be yourself once more— we
are now on our way home.’’ Where-
upon Bobby grew calm.
The poodle became restless In the

company of his master on a seat In
front and signified his yearning for
Bobby’s company by climbing up the
back of the seat and casting goo-goo
eyes at the Tabby. The sympathetic
mistress understood at once and said;
"You may come over here and sit

with us. Percy, dear, on one condition
—you must not agitate Bobby.”
This was too much for the stormy

westerner. With a loud snort he
reared up. pawed his hand-bag from
Ihe rack above his head, and pranced

Into a coach ahead.

$33.00 PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONS.

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia ii Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Md. — "For four years

my life wm a misery to me. I suffered
from Irreffulari-
ties, terrible drag,

gin# sensations,
extreme nervous-
neat, end that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given up hope of
ever being well
when I began to
take Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable
Compound. Then
I felt as though
new life had been

given me, and I am jeco mmendln g it
all my friends.”— Mrs. W. 8. Ford,

1038 Lansdowne St, Baltimore, Md.
The most successful remedy in this

country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Colonists’ one way tickets Chicago
to the Pacific coast, via the Chicago,
Union Pacific and Northwestern Line,
are on sale dally during March and
April at the rate of $33.00. Corre-
spondingly low rates from all points.
Double berth in tourist sleeping car
only $7.00, through without change to
San Francisco, Los Angeles and Port-
land. No extra charge on our person-
ally conducted tours. Write for itin-
erary and full particulars to S. A.
Hutchison, Manager Tourist Depart-
ment. 212 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

A Dire Threat.
It is well known that certain vaga-

bonds desire nothing better, especial-
ly when the cold weather comes on,
than to be arrested and locked up, in
order that they may be taken care of
a while. One of this fraternity suc-
ceeded In getting himself arrested for
vagrancy, and on the way to -the lock-
up he was so much overjoyed by the
prospect of not having to sleep in the
open air that he behaved somewhat
boisterously.

"Keep quiet!" threatened the police-
man; "If you don’t, 1 11 let you go!” —
Exchange.

It has
stood the “test of years and to-day is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-down feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from any of these

If you would like special advice
write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., for it. . She has guided
thousands to health, free of
charge.

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any cough that
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure coughs
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.
It Is always the best

cough cure. You cannot
allord to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
cOughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, asthma and consump-
tion In llrst stages.

Their Good Time.
Little Elsie was very disobedient

and mother was cross and scolding.
Suddenly the little one looked up and
said, very sweetly: "Oh, mamma,
ain't we having a good time!"
"How?" asked mother, crossly.
"Oh, Just a fussing."— Delineator.

It docs not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-
ous or hanafol drag.

There are four advantages in tak-
ing Munyon’s Homeopathic Remedies.
First, they are positively harmless.
Second, they are pleasant to take.
Third, they relieve quickly. Fourth,
they cost nothing unless they give sat-
isfaction.

Prof. Munyon has Just Issued a Mag-
azine-Almanac, which will he sent free
to any person who addresses
The Munyon Company, Philadelphia,

Middle Course the Best.
Lobster and champagne for supper

—that's high jinks. Sawdust and near
coffee for breakfast— that's hygiene
Between these two eminences, how-
ever, there's room for some genuine
living.

ONLY ONE “BROMO QUININE"

otpt to Cure a Cold In Cue Day. Me.
.via

Riches without charity are nothing
worth. They are a blessing only to
others. — Fielding.

A Big Garden for 1 6c
rr.T7bo.l7 lor., MrMwt T«««Ubl.* and brlBUnt

Therefor, to |.ia you aa a oustotaer

1000 ktrptls Fin* Onion Baad.
1000 “ Rich Carrot Saed.

Celery, lOOPar.'jy.
:y Radish Seed.JllftOjr __

1500 “ Buttery Lettuce Bead.1500 Tender Turnip Seed.
’ 1500 “ Sweet Rutabasa Seed.
100 “ Melona, 100 Tomato.
ISOS Brilliant Flowarins Annual*.

In all 10,000 karn.lsof warranted northern crown
•Md*.w*tl worth #1.00 of anr man'* money ( laelud-
1m mgC.t*loc>all po*tpnldforbut1Seln*laiiii>a
Abora Med* will Malty produce #*0.00 worth ot
rich rey eublce and bMUtlful flower*. And If you
•end *0. we add a packai# of KarllMt Peep O'bay

*w#Auear# #no and plant catalog
Moat ortfiaal *Md book arer published. Brim full
('f bristling MMd thoughts. Gladly maUad to all ln-
teodlng buyers tr«.; write today.

John A. Salxor 8ood Co.
. Box w. La Crs###, Wia.

Chatham, on Part of the Old Washington Farm, Opposite Fredericksburg,

ly. If you feel grippy “XCeu 1 X™o, C

Knocks Knox.
The house of representatives, by a

vote of 179 to 123 rejected the senate
,!iill removing the constitutional bar tc
S< nator Knox serving as secretary of
state. The action by the house does
not make the controversy final. The
senate hill Is to reduce the salary ol

j ihe secretary of state to $8,000. There
j Is a bill still pending In the house tt
I remove thfe barrier against Knox en
| terlng the cabinet, but Its phraseolog>
| differs from the senate bill. It wat
thought that a settlement of the mat
ter could be hastened by the house
taking favorable action on the bll
passed by the senate. The house bll
is meeting with the objection of some
representatives.

get a bottle of Peruna

at once. Delay is almost

certain to aggravate
your case.
For s free illustrated booklet entitled

“Tbe Truth About Peruna," address
The Peruna Co , Columbus, Ohio.
Hailed postpaid.

to his half-brother’s home In Mount
Vernon. After the fire Mrs. Waslui.g-
-ton removed to a small frame cottage
In Fredericksburg, where she lived'
many $£»rs, and where she died. It
was in this house that Washington
took his last leave of his mother, four
months before her death. The house
still stands at the corner of Charles
and l^ewls streets. It is owned by
the Society for the Pret-erva ton of
Virginia Antiquities, and Is furnished

burial ground close to the grave of
Mary Washington, and Inclosed their
lot with a high brick wall, leaving
the Washington grave outside. Mary
Washington's grave was long neglect-
ed; Various efforts to efect a monu*
ment failed, until In the early ’90s a
Fredericksburg auctioneer offered the
land on which the grave was for sale
This aroused Indignation, money wap
subscribed and May 10, 1894, the pres
ent classic shaft that marks the grave
of “Mary, Mother of Washington,” was
dedicated.

The effort of Borough, President
Bird S. Color, of Brooklyn, to get the
evidence of President Rooseveir orallv
or by deposition In fils libel suit
against a Brooklyn newspaper, hat
been futile. Sec. Lpefc for the execu
live responded to the request with
curt telegram to the effect that "The
president of the United States doe
not testify In court nor give evldenct
by deposit Ion. '•

The New York, New Haven & Hart
ford railway threatens to quit Massa
chusetts. declaring It is Impossible tf
obey all the laws affecting them anc
survive.

state fair under the control of the reg-
ular state board. This would probably
prove a very hard blow for the Grand
Rapids exhibition.

The Grand Rapids hoard of trade
will send a committee to Ann Arbor
when Gifford Plnchot, United States
forester, comes to that place to look
over the university with a view of lo
eating the government forestry labor
atory there, and will make an effort
•o have the laboratory installed there.

The Marquette land office reports
that certain government lands near
Traverse City have hern restored to
the public domain and will be opened
to entry April 14. They are desr-ib-
ed as follows: All of sections t.

and 9. the north one-half and st uth
east quarter of section 17 and the east
half of the southeast one-fourth and
the north half of section 21, town
ship 34. range 4, and the south half
of the southeast quarter of section
33. township 35. range 4. These lands
were set aside many years ago qt the
request of the Grand Rapids & In-

diana railway, but as the railroad com-
p ny has never made proof or laid
claim to them, they have reverted to
the United States.

A Cass county man who was recent-
ly released from Jackson prison, af-
ter serving a sentence for embezzle-
ment. is determined to lend an honor
able life and re-establish himself In
business at the scene of wrongdoing
He declares he will take a course at
'he Michigan Agriculti ral college and
then return to the county.

Robert Ryene and Rodney Bevee.
were arraigned In Grand Rapids
Thursday, charged with burglarizing
the postofflee at Cedar Springs. Reyne
and Bevee had been confined since
Christmas without complaint being
nade against them owing to the
change In the prosecutor’s office.

320 Acres -'ffis-'

IN WESTERN CMMl
WILL MAKE YOU RIOH

fsmli

‘Guar®1';

Death Lurks In Every
Breeze

especially these cold winter breese*.
when you’re so subject to coughs »nd
colds. A little cold neglected- now
will ctuse serious trouble later.
There’s but one safeguard —

DR.D.JAYNE’S
EXPECTORANT
Keep it in yonr home all the time —

then you'll be ready for the battle.

v Dr-D. Jayne’s Expectorant removes
the cause of colds, coughs, bronchiUs,
asthma, inflammation of lunga and
chest, that’s why it is the aq/as/ and
•urtst remedy known.

It'* totrywhert In three tUe boUlet
SL 00. 50c. 25c

Fifty bushels pet
acre have been
grown. General
averagegreaterthan

in any other part ol
the continent. Unde*
new regulations it is

possible to aecure a homestead of 160 acre*
free, and additional 160 acres at $3 per acre.

The development of the country h*t m»de
marvelous atHdea. It ia a revelation, a rec-
ord ofconqueat by aettlement that ia remark-
able." — EztrAct from correspondence of M N*ttOn*l
Editor, who visited CsnAd* in August last.

For Laat Beat Weat" pamphUta, mapa and
Information aa to how to aecure loweat rail-
way ratea, apply to Superintendent of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada, or tha authorited
Canadian Government Agent:

LIVE ST0CI AlfS
MISCELLANEOUS

r 

^ %PP

The grain crop of 1908 will net many
farmer* $20.00 to $25.00 per acre. Grain*
raising* mixed farming and dairying •>* I

the principal i': Justries. Climate is excel-
lent; social conditions the best; railway ad-

vantages unequalled {schools, churches and
market# close at hand. Land may also be
purchased from railway and land companies.

nadlan Government Agent:

H. V. NcINNES, 171 Jefftnoa Avtaat, DetuK I
MkUfsas sr C. A. LAUUEI. Suit Sis. Ms*. Mk** :

GALLSTONES gai’.'a.’KS
Adilrea. C. COVEV. a
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sho Raid she had on hand for such ocA trip around tho world is no longer a

formidable undertaking. Since the conw
pletion of the great Trana Siberian rail-

road the journey can »mi made in forty
days. It is only a few years aince the

slogan “round the world in eighty daya"

Hoemed a remarkable feat. We were
able to make this trip, taking over tlve

months, without sacriflclBg a nights
sleep or practically missing a meal-
even tho aide trips compel ^liUleincon-

V Leaving* Seattle September 12th, and

San Francisco the 16th on tho steamer
Mongolia, wo arrived at Honolulu in

five days. Here wo had a day for sight
neeing and a taste of semi-tropical
weather. Taking an automobile we
went to Cliff, some miles distant where
we could get a general view of the
inland and the valleys extending to the

ocean. Hero we saw Immense pine-
apple and sugar cane Holds. Returning,

we rode about the city and then out to

the aquarium.
While Naples, and perhaps other cities,

claim largor aquariums, 1 doubt if any

of them have a collection so wonderful.

These flsh are remarkable because of
extrordiimry brilliant colors. 1 have

often wondered where the Indians got

their ideas for their coloring in basket-

making; am convinced they got them
from these tlsh, for I saw many with ex-

actly the colors of Indian baskets. .

I was impressed with tho number of
Japanese and find they comprise 21 per-

cent of tho total population of the is-

lands; while the English, Germans and
Americans combined, are only 8 per-

cent.

Japan has enough soldiers on tho
Hawaiian Islands, at present engaged

at common laboi^ to take and hold the
islands except from outsido inter-
ference.

From Honolulu to Japan takes twelve

days, the climate is warm and pleasant,

and most of the time is spent on dock.

Here we added a day to our calender,
going to bed Thursday night and get-
ting up Saturday morning. 1 felt at the
time that 1 had been robbed of a day
out of my life but came to tho conclusion

1 had not, because each morning on the
whole trip around the world I had to
put my time back from twenty to forty
minutes, and this at a time w.hen I was
hungry and breakfast not till eight-
thirty, today’s time.

Wo landed in Yokohama October 2nd,
anchoring in the bay, and were taken
ulmre by tho hotel launches.

The first mid thing one meets on land-

ing is the ginricksha called “ricksha,"

for short, which is a little two-wheeled

carriage for one person, with a top* to
be raised in hot or rainy weather. They
are drawn by a coolie and everyone
uses them in Japan. The coolie calls
for you at y-mr door aud takes you with

the speed of a horse, making his way in
the narrow congested streets where a

horse could not go.

Tho business streets sro one of the
sights of Japan, narrow little streets,
full of little shops containing every-

thing grotesque that is Japanese, from

dainty little paper playthings to richly

Ooi.shed products in gold and silver, al-

ways interesting, always fascinating
ami always artistic. The streets full of

Baming signs and baunern totally
eclipse any American Fourth of July
decoration. They seem to be celebrat-
ing every day - every day is a holiday
in Japan The hotels in Japan add great-
ly to comfort and pleasure. They are
universally good and their bell boys are
mostly girls.

From Yokohama we made a little trip
to Kamakura to see the big image of the

great liuddha. This imago is called tho

Hitbutu, built of brunzu, 17 font high,

»nd with a circumference of 07 feet, and

bone of the largest and most imposing

images in tho world. It is located in
tho open, nothing near exoept the trees

of the grove, and no one could visit it
without being impressed, It is on

•acred ground, and has stood for 000
years, and before then |.-inothcr imago

was there. The features are oriental,
with the slant eyes, but it is a good face

•trong, yet kind and benevolent, and

commands the respect of the visitor.

The next day we went to Tokio,the
capital of Japan, aud a city of over two

'"illion inhabitants. This is the city of

the coming exposition. Hero we^ dc-
to try a real Japanese dinner and

wont to a Jap {^itcl and ordered a meal

during tho afternoon. The woman who
• ^Pt tho hotel could talk a few words of

uglish and could explain about their

customs.^ Hefore entering wo had to
t*ke off our shoos. Their polished floors

V* never marred by a shoe and arc
ePt perfectly clean.' Then wo were
^•ted on tho floor, but we mado such
^k ward work of it that she took pity on

caslons. I will not try and toll what

wo had to eat, we lived through it but
the rest of our meals were taken at
Kuropoan lintels.

We were told that Tokio had the best
theatre in Japan. The Japanese
theatres begin at II a. m. and close at

10 p. m. besides being a theatre it is
an ail day’s picnic with them. The

stage is much the same as ours, but tho

audience room and gallery is divided
into little squares and in eachoneare

little theatre parlies sitting cross log-

ged on the floor. ’ There are long inter-

vals between tho nunierous acts ami

long course meals are served to them

here, and the day and evening are spent

in eating and visiting, when not watch-
ing the play. I never saw ' so many
people together where I felt that every-

one was having such an awfully good
time. There are two rows of chairs in the

balcony reserved for foreigners and

here we were seated for a consideration

of six yen ($3 00). Wo saw for tho llrst

time tho geisha girls dancing. A little
theatre party of young people were
seated at our feet, I asked one of them

if he spoke Kuglish. He answered in
Knglish that lie did not but that his
friend did. His friend was timid and it

was several minutes before he would
talk freely. Imagine my surprise when
lie told me ho was in Japan on » xca-

tion ami was a junior in tho California

State I’niversity at Herkeley. Then he
explained tho next act and told us when
itMvas time to laugh, when to feel sober

and when to cry, otherwise we never
wind. i have known.

From tho moment one enters this
country ho is impressed with tho fact
that in Japan everything is in miniature,

everything is diminutive. Hut it is
a rerogniz 'd truth that nothing is less

perfect, because it is small. The country

itself is small, their Helds are little
patches of an acre or two; tho few
horses one sees are small; the trees ire

for the most part small, and they have
learned the art of teae dug century old

trees to dwarf themselves to a height of

a few feet. Most of their famous

prietor taught them In return for ser-
vices.

When he was show! s the grave of

their great poet, 1 askeu him what kind

of poetry he wrote He said “Poetry,
poetry, what is that?" 1 said “Poetry is

what the poet writes." (Juick as a flash

he produces a note book and asks "How
do you spell it?" and then writes down
“Tho poet writes poetry.” At another
place be -explains that “This man in

stored to actual power. At a single
bound she went from a feudal system to
a limited monarchy. ̂
Twenty years ago scaroely a railroad-

an army or a navy. Today sho ban
government ownership of railroads, fine

educational, mail, and telegraph sys-
tem, and with the exception of Ger-
many, the best army organization in the
world. Her navy stands fifth among the. , world’s powers, and within a year will

J.imn wan what Geo. VMhlnKl a w»» „V(,rUkc Kralll,0 ,nd boco,„0 tll(. fourtll
in America," and then looking up into

obr eyes said "Did you ever hear of
Gfco. Washington?" We told him we
had; then with a kind of knowing smile
he said "He was tho boy who told never
a lie."

in strength. Ail these changes have
jcomo, not by slow growth, but almost of

a night.

On the steamer going to Nagasaki my
attention was drawn to the piano, for 1
heard someone giving soul to her music.Wo were shown tho sacred bridge.

over the river, no one hut tho Emperor | !.t.W“ the. •',a>|nK- woa
uses it. When Grant visited Japan itlc,,

oltorwl u. him, hut bo «'>e »».d ,t wa. oue of her owu compo.1-

Thl. ploaaed the Japaueao, and the, »nd w"." wrltU,u 10 “

never neglect to tell of the Incident, •electl°" ‘'r -later recited. She
They wiahed to lamer him, hut tho, felt haU farKoll«' ̂  »“"»• “ut It

he honored then, .till more b, refualoK ,0melh"'g ab°U' “ “,an who had loat
touae their aacrcd bridge, and cro»ing "l‘*ndad J“at ',‘,,0rB 11,6 "eddlng
by the ordinary hridg.'. aomething about the wedding veil and

In one of the temple. I noticed the1""15- '' 1 wal"«* Ihe word, .he would

Japanese taking a little cup and drink-
ing sake which the prb st gave them.
Sake is an alcoholic drink mado from
rice. 1 asked our boy what it was for
and he replied, "The priest makes tho
sake sacred and they drink and pray to

be strong." This was their communion. I We uskem-d at the dawuln*. but we never saw

All great religions have some form of the day.
AiulweHpoke our little prologue, hut did not

communion, the sick Hindu takes the
milk from tho sacred cow aud
prays to Iw mado well. The
Christian takes the
to bo made good. Tho pagan takes the
cup and prays to bo made strong.

duced to a custom which is followed
throughout the orient— that of serving

tea and toast before you rise. Early
every mon ing you will hear the patter

tho sandals of your cuto little
chambermaid as sho approaches your
door, then opens it softly and with a
smile and a bow says "good morning’
awl places the tray on a little table be-

Tia u garment w hite and ttilken: Ti* a dim and
misty veil.

Tiaa pair of tiny tdippeni, O dear love ho w hite
and frail !

1m the manhood in me dying, that I'm, i sitting here and crying,
side your bed. I hen she looks at you Q»er ft garment, and a slipper and a never owned
aud laughs and bows herself out. | veil?

On our boat we sat next to a man and i ihe world is empty— empty uh the gemleaa

his wife from South Africa He was a golden band

big Englishman and the only one 1 ever | The token I bad fingered, hut never reached your

met who seemed to have a proper sense

gardens are composed of numerous
dwarfed trees growing in large flower

pots. Their houses are tiny with little

rooms with paper partitions and having

beautifully polished hardwood floors
No beds, for they sleep on a mat on the

floor; no stoves for they cook with a lew

pieces of charcoal in a brazier; no large

clothes closets, for they have few tilings

to wear. Apparently for the ludios two
or three large hair-pins, a big bright

colored Basil with an enormous bow at
the back and a largo dress having no

particular size or lit, but still artistic,
comprises their wardrobe. The men’s
wardrobe is about the same minus the
hair-pins and sash. Their tea is served

in little cups containing not over two
American swallows. And Anally, the
people themselves are shiall, the women
even smaller than the men, sotuo seem

almost like a pocket edition; but every

one has a charming personality, always
polite and good Matured, and a regard

f.,r all tho little amenities of life.

The whole country seems like a child-

ren's playground with play houses in it,

and with a toucli>nf fairyland to it, and

you feel sorry for yourself because you

belong to the grown ups

The Japanese have simplicity reduced

to a science. This is especially noticed

in their arrangement of flowers. They
will place on your dining table a tall

vase with one long stemmed rose, with

perhaps a spray of green and give it
such a dignified touch of the artistic
that you will wonder how the Americans

over got their idea that a mixed, bouquet

is beautiful. Two colors, never more
than three, is their rule. Their only
exception is for funerals, where they
mix colors and varieties into a hetero-

geneous mass, a la American.

From Tokio we took a seven hour
journey to Nikko. This is the grandest
place in Japan and a mountain refuge of

great popTilarity in summer. Hero is
the site of tho most splendid temples.

4 is their Mecca. They have a saying
"never use tho word magnificent until
you have seen Nikk6." It is tho am
bition of every Japanese to some day
visit Nikko and to offer prayer in its
temples. Here is whore tho Shoguns
are buried. For several huudrod years
these Shoguns were tho real rulers, and

emperor existed only 4n name. Each
Shogun would build a temple and strive

to leave the place more beautiful than
he found it. They also constructed

•and gave each a mat to sit ot>. The
»ea was served on a tiny table about a

°ot high; we wore given chop sticks

J" B,,0wod how to use them; shown how
®P e it was to pick up rice by manip-

a ,nff these two sticks with tho
“J6r80f °ne hand. We tried it again

and K8aln* By tI,ne we were g00<1
” l,nKry and she again took pity on

and Placed some spoons which

give me her sisters' address. 1 was
anxious to see the words that went with

this beautiful music aud sent a request

to her sister in Oklahoma. When
reached Cairo they were awaiting me
there— these were the words.

rt-aeh the play ;

Hut our love was aweet and certain, till
Kray sorrow dropped the curtain.

cun and .,r,yH Wc ttl 'be dawnhur. but never naw the
‘ ̂  I day,

There were buds within our garden, but they

At the hotel in Nikko we were intro- 1 wew^bhrda among our bu.hes, but they

but
only Hang an hour,

And we laughed to nee the swallow
the Hummer dkl not follow.

There were buds within our garden, but they
never came to flower.

humor. The llrst morning his tea
was brought in lie said to the girl "How
old are you?" She smiled and bowed
aud said "It is a nice morning.” This
struck him as awfully funny and each
morning be asked tho same question and

received the same reply. With him
everything was "jolly good," lie met us

one morning with t his greet ing "liy jove,

I just had a jolly good bath.

From Nikko wo returned to Yokohama
aud then a day's ride across Japan to
Kyoto, thevjqu'ieiit capitol. We had,
through tho American minister at Tokio,

secured permits to visit tho Hoyal
Palace and castle, but wore somewhat
disappointed to And only empty rooms,
very much. like other Japanese roojujs,

only larger

hand.

They’ve been telling me a story of an
everlasting glory —

But you were the only preacher I could ever un

derstand.

Ah. we wakened at the dawning, but we never
hu w the day.

And we spoke our little prologue, but never
reached the play.

Hut our lo^j was aweet and certain till
grey aorrow dropped i he curtain.

Hark! A single bell is calling, and this should
have been the day.

EXTOLS LIFE IN THE COUNTRY.

Save Steps

and Labor in

the Household

There are manAso-called luxuries
that are really Decenaries. All labor-

Irish Grand Jury Dealt Hardly with
Founder of Methodism.

Suburbanite Corrects Misapprehension
of the City Dweller.

One of the great blessings of living
In the country is that we can see the
sky and the moon and the stars and
the eunset," said a woman at a social

[ Wi.8 very mueli interested in seeing I Sphering In the New Century club the
how the, mode their cloisonne w»re. “^er d.y according do the Phlladel.J , , . phla Record. She lives In a beautiful
First there ts a copper background "r ltry place ̂  the che|ton hll|8 aH

saving devices are among them. For
example, there is a clever contrivance
for keeping eggs hot for those who are
in the habit of straggling to the break-
fast table one by one. There Is also
a potato slicer that turns with a
crank and has the potato in thin, even
slices' In less time than It takes to
cut a quarter of It in the old way,
not to mention a baker, with an elec-
-tNcal attachment by which to gauge
the heat and turn the spit upon which
the meat is revolved. This has a very
complicated sound, but is simple
enough and tremendously satisfactory.
A new lemon-squeezer works like an

olive pltter, and then there is the olive
pltter Itself, which whisks the stone
out in Rhjort order. Of flour sifters
there Is nd end, but Ihe most appealing
of them all seems to be one consisting
of a cubical box, poised Just above
the bottom of the flour pan, which,
with pressure on a button, lifts the
flour into a measuring cup and turns
It out.

A long-handled brush and dust cloth
combined makes a convenient Imple-
ment for washing windows and clean-
ing ceilings and cornices, and a carpet
sweeper with two handles collects
dust from the corners as well as from
the center of a room.
" How many who purchase the 'family
coffee know that there are male and
female beans, and that If one wants
the best brand he must inslsf tlpon
having the former?
Too many housewives go through

the day without system. They never
have time for^anything. Ofle matron
has set out to profit by her New Eng-
land mother's experiences. She is de-
termined to keep house systematically
and pleasureably, and she has evolved
three rules for herself as funda
mentals;
First. To have only necessary

things In her house — meaning that
every article of furniture shall be
either useful or beautiful.
Second. To have a place for every-

thlpg. and see that everything is in
Its place — which isn’t entirely remote
from the first rule.
Third. To perform the regular duties

of the day In the same frame of mind
with which she has made her own
toilette— taking them entirely as a
matter of course.
At the beginning of the week she

prepares a list of certain things,
things, perhaps, that have been ‘ hang-
ing over" for a lorfg time. She tries
to eliminate one thing from the list
eaoh day.

. The Irish Year Book for 15)08, Just
Issued at, Dublin, contains a bit of
history concerning John and Charles
Wesley that Is not generally known to
Methodism. This account notes that
John. Wesley arrived In Dublin on a
Sunday In Auguat, 1747. He had been
preceded by a lay preacher earlier In
the same year, who had gathered a
society numbering almost S00. These
Wesley describes as "strong In faith."
Of the -Irish he writes, "So civil a

people in general I never saw either
In Europe or America.” Charles
Wesley and other preachers followed
him and the Methodist song writer
heard his own tunes sung and whistled
as he went.
Cork city was disturbed In 1748 by

the advent of the new preachers. A
local ballad singer gains temporary
notoriety as a riot leader. Subsequently
the grand Jury declared: "We find
and present Charles Wesley to be a
person of Ill-fame, a vagabond and a
common disturber of his majesty’s
peace and we pray that he may be
transported."

The movement had spread to Ulster
in 1750. At Limerick, In 1752, John
jyeajflj presided over the first

conference of the preachers. John
Wesley died In 1791, having made
more than two score cross-channel
Journeys and having spent six years
of his life in Ireland, as well as
presiding £ all the conferences from
1756 to 1778.

Notwithstanding the steady stream
of emigration the Methodist church In
Ireland has 250 ministers, 358 Sunday
schools, with a total of more than
26,000 pupils and about 65,000
members.

NOT ENTIRELY TO HIS LIKING.

Guide's Objection to Bear Too
Allva for Comfort.

Much

ATHEMUM
Jackson, Michigan.

Monday, Feb. 22,

A Girl at the Helm

Prices 25c lo $1.50

Thursday, Feb. 26,, {

The Runaways
Prices, 25c to $1.00

Saturday, Feb. 27th,
and Night,

English Grand Opera Co.

MADAM BUTTERFLY
PfllCES

Matinee, -5c nml 5 Or.

Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c $1.00

FARM
FOR

SALE
75 Acres of Land

frame, then the design is made from yeftr roundt . "We have had some
gold wire and -glued to the frame, then won(jerful sunsets In the past few
the spaces are filled with colored com- weeks," she continued. "1 have known
position and the whole surface is lired friends to spend afternoons In art gal-

and polished until finished. Tho
cloisonne of Japan js the finest in the

world.
The damascene ware lias a slot I frame

and instead of the design being placed

on the outside it is chiseled into the

leries looking at pictures when they
might have been out In the country
watching a far more beautiful sky
painting by the hand of Nature. Then
you who live In the city never see the
stars at all in the city's glare of elec-
tr! light!*.' Neither do you have the

hard steel. The gold wire being piyind- interesting occupation of watching the

ed into the grooves of tho design and

then polished and finished. Damascene

is entirely a Japanese product.

Their porcelain called Satsuma ware
i ml also their lacquer ware is the finest

in the world.
Thc*e are many little excursions

to be made from Kyoto; tho most
enjoyable one being a day s trip

going by ricksha to Like Biwa and
returning by a boat in a canal which
cuts through two mountains and furnish-

es water and power for tho whole city
Alter visiting the commercial cities
of Osaka and Kobe, wo went by boat
to Nagasaki, passing through tho inland

sea of Japan.

Everyone picks up a few Japanese

sky and anticipating weather changes
by the clouds. I know that most cit£
residents think the country a dreary,
uninteresting waste in ihe wintertime,
but we suburbanites don’t consider it
that way. The earth Is rather bleak
when It Isn’t covered by a white man-
tle of snow, but the winter sky always
presents an Interesting If not fascinat-
ing study, and seldom a day goes by
that we don’t have a charming sunrise
or sunset."

' Apple Salad.
A good way to use up celery left

overs. Cut Ann, white raw apples
Into dice, and the same quantity of
celery Mix with mayonnaise dress-
ing and serve at once on a curly let-
tuce leaf or In apple cups. To make
the latter, with a sharp knife remove
all the center of bright green or red
apples and throw them Into Ice water.
Immediately cut the part you have re-
moved Into thin slivers, mix with the
celery and mayonnaise and drain the
apple cups before filling with the
salad. Half a walnut meat or a mara-
sclino cherry may be used to top off
the Individual portions. Sometimes a
few chopped English walnuts are add-
ed to the celery and apple. But what-
ever the combination, the apple must
not be permitted to stand and darken.

Miss Geraldine Farrar, at a luncheon
in her honor In Philadelphia, marveled
at the American hotel manager’s dis-
like of the dog.

"No one objects to a nice ’little dog
abroad," she said, "but over here they
fear a dog as much as Pete NJUsou
feared — (

"But that Is a story, a bear Story,
and I must begin at the beginning.
"A party of easterners went bear

hunting In California. Pete Wilson
led the party, and day and night he
'boasted of his skill as a bear killer.
They got no bear on the hunt, and
Pete grieved terribly.
"’This Is good enough grub,* he

would say, as he pitched Into a cold
can of preserved meat, ‘but the finest
meal In the world. In my opinion. Is a
bear steak, grilled to a turn over a log
fire.

“ ‘Gimme bear,’ Pete growled one
day. ‘Gimme a good bear brile. I’m
gettln’ sick of this canned stuff.'
"‘Look out!’ cried a neighbor.

'There’s a bear right behind you,
man!’
"Pete gave one 1 »ok. It was a bear,

sure enough. He turned very pale, and
bounded off Into the woods.

" ’We thought you liked bear?’ they
said sarcastically to him on his return.

•• ’So I do,’ said Pete, ‘but that feller
wasn't well enough done.' "

Situate about 2 miles East of Chelsea.

New liarn, Mx.Vl with basement,
gooil lioti.so. other hftildings; about
six acres good onion marsh; good
young-^prehard. Owner wants to
sell on account of having purchased
a farm in another state. Inquire of

TurnBull & Witherell

2$ if Or ALVIN I1ALDVVIX.

Price Reduced

Beginning with Monday, February
22. the price of the

DETROIT NEWS
to Subscribers will be 7c per week
or SIOc per month. At this price
no one should he without the News.

Trusting von will appreciate the ad-

vantage oil', red. and let ns leave you

the News. 1 am yours.

E. E Winans, Agt.

NOT LIKELY TO HELP HIM OUT.

Economical Traveler Had Approached
the Wrong Man.

J. Adam Bede of Minnesota, the hu-
morist of the house, whose humor still

words like “Ohio," meaning "good morn- 1 bubbles, despite the fact that he was
ing,’’ “Cumhawa," meaning "good even-
ing," “Sianada" meaning "good bye" and

“Yourasheo" meaning “very nice,” and

the average visitor works these words

overtime.

elected to stay, at home, tells the fol-
lowing on a friend of his who travels
for a carpet firm:

My friend,” says Bede, “Is of a
saving turn, of mind, and he* recently
had to make a longlsh jump with two

At Nagasaki there is a ricksha ride to j Arriving at the railroad sta-

tion, he approached a stranger stand-
ing on the platform and said:

“ ’Are you going to Chicago on this
train?’

“ T am.’
'"Have you any baggage?’

. "’No.'

a little town called Mogi. The road
winds up and over a small mountain
pass down to the water on the other
side of Nagasaki. We arranged with
our rickisha boys to make tho trip for
three yen (fl.50.) When wo returned
they insisted on four yen, because they

splendid roads and avenues as flue as

you will find anywhere. One of them
is twenty-three miles long and is lined

a . , | “WeU, friend, you can do me a
found some of our party had paid four. Uyor and u won>t ̂  ^ cent
We told them that they agreed to three. j.ye KOt tWQ trunks here,

One of them replied "Wo are very sorry an(j they always make me pay excess
but we have raised the price." Wo told f0r one. You can get one checked on
them we were sorry hut wo would put your ticket and save me some money.’

Sweet and Sour Salmon.
Boil the flsh In a granite pot. with

three cups of water, one carrot, one
onion, cut In small pieces, a * few
seedless raisins, cloves, bay leaves,
whole black pepper, six ginger snaps
and a little salt aud pepper. The tlsh

Women of the Future.
Mrs. Annie Nathan Meyer In one

should be cut in pieces about an Inch of the February magazines says that
thick. The ginger snaps form the
sauce. A 1 >ur or more will be re-
quired for cooking.
Dressing for striped bass: Grate a

half loaf of old milk bread; i add a
clove of garlic and onion minced; salt
and pepper to suit, and with this mix-
ture stuff a good sized bass. Grease
baking pan with butter and bake until
brown. Serve on a hot . platter and
garnish with minced parsley.

trees have a tall, straight trunk with

spreading top similar to pur elms and

make a beauttfol shade.

The hotel sent one of their boys to
act as our guide. He was » bright little

fellow and could speak just enough En-

glish to make it interesting From him

we learned that all the help at the hotel

worked In order that they might learn

paid the three yen agreed upon

Just ajwfWnr the changes ih Japan
during tho past few years Untif our
own Commodore Perry opened the
country In 1853, she was absolutely a

hermit nation. Sho had no relations
with any nation and would not allow
anoyne to land on her shores. It was
not until 1868 that the rule of the

'Yes, but I haven’t any ticket.’
" ‘But you just said you were going

on this train.'
“ ’So I am. I’m the conductor.' ’’

English, and during the winter the pro- Shogun, oeeeed »nd the Emperor re-

Sandpaper Cakes.
To remove the burned edges ef lay-

er or loaf cake, use fine sandpaper as
soon as the cake Is “set," but before
It gets cold. A piece of paraffin pa-
per, cut the shape of the cake, will
prevent the cake sticking to the plate
on which it U to be set away.

Spanish Cold Slaw.
Take a half dozen good sized toma-

toes, pour boiling water over them,
then rub off the skin. Take out as
many seeds as possible, squeeze out
the water, and put In the chopping
bowl. Add one white onion, a clove
of garlic, two small green chill pep-
pers, ami one cucumber and chop all
fine. Season with salt, pepper, a bit
of sugar, a few grains of cayenne, and
a half cup of vinegar. Heat together,
cool, pour over the tomatoes, and set
on ice. When ready to serve arrange
on crisp lettuce leaves.

Patriot.

That Kentuckians have a very high
regard for their native state Is illus-
trated by this anecdote told by one
of them:
Once a Kentuckian died. So a near

relative went to the local tombstone
artist to arrange about an inscription
on the deceased's tombstone.

After due cogitation the near relatlvs
said:

"Carve on It: 'He’s gone to a better
place.' ’’

“I’ll carve ‘he’s gone to heaven,’ 11
you want me to," remarked the tomb
stone artist, "but, as for that other In-
sertytion— there’s no better place than
Kentucky!”

women, like negroes, proud of their
emancipation, have been trying to do
the- things that men do, rushing Into
already overcrowded professions, In
order to be Indifferent seconds. She
thinks It Is now time to stop, and
that women and negroes should stick
to the things they did In the past
She wants to know why pounding a
typewriter should be considered more
intellectual work than beating an ome
let. As women adjust themselves to
the new conditions the despised home
will take on a new dignity.

Cheese Pudding.
Mix together in a basin half a pound

of cheese, one leaspoonful of flour,
two tahlespooufuls of bread crumbs,
salt, pepper and paprika to taste, add
one cupful of boiling milk, one heaping
teaspoonful of butter, the yolks of ‘ two
eggs and the whites stiffly beaten. Mix
gently, pour Into a buttered pudding
dish and bake for 15 minutes in a
moderate oven. Serve hot.

Pepper Keeps MIcs Away.
Place a cayenne pepper where mice

frequent and they will not return.

Will Reform The Turka.
Princess Fatima el Melmed, wife of

a Turkish prince, is busy in forming
a league of Turkish women, the mem
hers of which are to pledge them-
selves not to marry men who take
more than one wife. She was smug-
gled out of the harem several years
Ago, went to Berlin and studied the
woman question. She was cast off by
her husban^ and father and had
hard time to support herself, but
when she was nearly starved to death
the revolution broke out and she was
allowed to return to ter own country

Bound to Be a Success.
Smiley — I see the women of Su-

burbia have adopted a aure method ot
securing a circulating library.
Banks— How is that?
Smiley— Why, they’ve made a rule

that every time a woman says a mean
thing about any of her neighbors she
has to contribute a cent to the library
fund.— Illustrated Sunday Mag&alne.

‘CUDDGMEAL"
CREAM COTTON CAKE.

Texas Milk Meal- A High Grade
Dairy Feed at the Price of Bran.

Ground coltonnccd— a complete balanced ration.
No other prain necessary. Contains all the
Protein and Fat an animal ran assimilate.

15 to 18 iht cent Protein. 5 to 7 per cent Fat or
Oil. 38 to to i>er cent Carbohydrates.

A fifty per cent better feed
than wheat bran.

Contains nearly three times ns much Protein
an shelled corn. No danger from over-feeding.
Guaranteed digestible and highly nutritious.
Recommended by the United Mutes F.xpcri-
menta! Stations, and nearly every state F.xi>eri-
ment Station in the Union, thousands of tons
lx- ing fed in the South. A perfect feed for Cows.
Horses. Hogs. Steers and Sheep.
Price #25 | a1) Ton Delivered at Your Station in

IW-lb narks. _____________ - — , — SO —
H 'l: SAI.I ItY

HUMMEL BROS., Chelsea, Mich.

TR'Sv-ELERS*
MILWAY GUtDE

315 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, (’hclsea, Ann Arbor,

Ypsilauti and Detroit.

___ L1MITKD UAHS
East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
West bound, 9:45 am 2:45 pm 5:45 pm

LOCAL CARS.
East bound - OilW am; 8:40 am, and every
two hours t o ‘8: 40 |»m; also 10:10 pm.
To Ypsilauti only, 11:55.

West bound — 0:44 am;7:50 am, and every
* two hours to 11:50 pm.
Cars connect at Ypsilant for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-
ville.

Price’s Fanji Gate.

The above gate is on exhibition at

nay shop, where orders for the same

can be left, t-ome and

<i3.v1aAEII€29 C.

\

— - ............ . __

I see it

URCflER.
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POWER-
Thousands of millions

of cans of Royal Baking

Powder have been used
in making bread, biscuit

and cake in this country,

and every housekeeper

using it has rested m perfect confi-
dence that her food would be light.

sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe-

guard against the cheap alum powders which are

the greatest menace rs to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM

POWDER r*

M OF TARTAR Ij1

^nsrr^nrrzTT'ccri^cL]

BREVITIES

rui.j.T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. .

Ollloe in the Stiflan- Merkel block. 1 )|ome>Made
Residence on Congdou street.

CIIELNKA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

EFFECTIVE RECIPE.

Kidney, Bladder And
Kheumatism Medicine For Headers.

8. O. BUSH. B. P. CHASE.

Hi*ii a
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Here \e a tdmple home made niKtnre
lit given by an eminent authority on
kidney dl'eaat*, wbo make, tile utate
ment that It wfll relieve altun«t any « a-e

I of kllhey trouble If taken before. Mi*
stage of Ungbt’a disease^ He s'ate.

, that »uch symptoms as lame back, pain
in the side, frequent desire to urinate.

O.Ucoj in the Kreemw-Cumtaiuga block. „„d lHJ

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

L.STEOLK,

DENTIST.

Oltlcc— lii'mprillttiik Block,
CHELSEA, • MICHIGAN.

Phono— Oflice, 82, 2r; Residence, 82, 3r

I AMES 8. GUKMAN.

^ LAW OFFICK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

TURNBULL A WITHKRELL,1 attorneys at law.

B. B. TumBuli. II. D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QTIVEHB & KALMBACUO Attoknkys at-Law
General Law practice In all courts No-
tary Public In the office. Phone 83.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.
Chelsea, • • Mich.

M A. MALES,
FJIE8AL DIRECTOR AID EMBALIER.

FINK FUNERAL rURNISHINOS,
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

colored urination are readily overcome i
lN*re iii the recipe Try It.
Fluid extract dandelion, one half

I junce; compound kargon once ounce,
j compound syrup Sarsaparilla, three
>unce*. Take a ten»pouuful after ench
meal and nt bedtime.

Tnee* ingredient' are all harmless and
S.vly mixe 1 r* home by shaking well in
a hmle/ThU mixture ba- a peculiar
Mealing and s*X)thing effect upon t:,.

*ntire kidney and urinary structure and
jften overcotnee the worst lor;n« ;*t
rheumatieui In just a little w h lie. Till-
mixture is said to remove all blood *ti-
orders and cure rheumatism bv forcine
the kidneys to filter and strain fn-m tii^
blood and system all uric acid and f u
decomposed waste matter, w I, b-h can**
the affliction. Try it if you aren’t aep
Save the prescription,

“The Runaways.”
With “The Runaways,” tin* New Y*>rk

| Casino's great success, it is a case of on

the inside looking on, rather than on the

inside looking out. Theattraction, wbicli

( pays its respects to the New Whitney
theatre, Ann Arbor, on Saturday, mati-
nee and night. February 20. has more

; laughs, aniti'ing situations and catchy

songs in as many minutes, than any other

j musical production on the road. The
, CtUfcU4UV — i*i

Prof. Lester P. Breckenriilge, in-

structor in the mechanicul engineer-

ing department of the University of

Michigan, has resigned tORfCcpt a

similar |H)8ition in the .SiieMeld

Seientitic school at Vale.

Nine Jackson saloonkeepers were

arraigned in jmlice court Tuesday

charged with conduct ing saloons

without licenses. Eight were lined

$•’> each and one was discharged on

motion of Prosecutor Reece.

Edward Thompson of Vpsilauti,
has in his possession a curiosity, in

the siiajH.* of an autograph, hook,
which contains, the autographs o!
«*verv member of congress, during
t:i<- tears of 1858 and 185!*. The

ii iim-s of .Ahraham Lincoln, and

many other noted men of that lime
appear in the book.

M illiam II. liurletsoii cashier «»l

tli'- ilefunct Parma bank, who has
been in jail 144 days, on a charge ot

Miakuig a false statement to the state

hanking commissioner as to the con*

• I ti"ii ot ihe hank, has been released

• •ii ¥»!.M00 bail, llrs bondsmen are

11* n jam in Rennet, uf West Brunch,
.tb*l Herman L. Brown, of Parma.

ITegins to look as though the
b'ineof (ieo. T. Srnith would very

..... ii a.ain he one to conjure with in

" *• milling business of the world

He claims he has a machine which
« il revolutionize the business, and

the fact that they are being sold in

c •mpetitiou with the biggest maim*
i.'c'iir. rs in the country proves hi>

'•laim. — lacksou Patriot.

.1. Ilagennan cime to the Sana*
r"iitnn at How, || from Betroit last
Saturday to take the tuberculosis I

tiealinent. Two days later he brok*J

and was put over until March
10. The children of Wylie claim
the property as theirs and say the
father has only a home with them.
Wylie says, “Yes we have consider

able proper*)1 among us.” And Mrs.
Stevens* Wylie has an eye on the sup-

port.

Voters of Sylvan.

For your consideration I rim sent my-

self as your eandidate for the nomina-

tion of Supervisor on the Republican
ticket nt the caucus for the April elec-

tion.

My experience with township affairs
and past record in the officer of Super-

visor. should be sufficient guarantee for

economy and good business methods.

As the present incumbent ia the nomi-

nee for County Auditor, he is not a can-
didate for renomination, henoo this
announcement.

Respectfully yours,

H. Ligiithall.

|\ S. My term for justice expires thisspring. 29

DUSTS THE TOMB OF NAPOLEON.

Old Soldier Thus Derives * Title of
Orderly to Emperor.

The manager of a Paris Insurance
company was decorated with the
Legion of Honor a few days ago, and
the clerks in the employ of the com-
pany presented him a piece of plate,
to which their visiting cards were at*
tached.

Looking ov/w these, he was puzzled
I by the visiting card of the office
"boy," an old soldier from the Inval*
ides, who was employed to open the
office doors from nine to four. Under
the man's name was the title: “The
Emperor’s Orderly.”
He sent for the old soldier, who

stumped in and saluted.
”Of what emperor are you the or-

derly. and how?” he asked. The old
Invalide drew himself up to attention.

"I am the orderly to ’the'iemperor,”
he said. "Napoleon, la petit caporal.”
"Hut he is dead."

"He has been dead for some time,1
answered the soldier. "I dust his tomb
for him.”

Pu'izling Canadian Time.
A traveler at the Union depot re-

cently was looking up some Canadian
connections.

You connect with a train leaving

•»ut with i-mallj'ox. Health Otticer

Broun was at once notilieil ami the

patient was removed to the buildin<:

or Contagions disease patients, lo- . „ „
.... I i , .1 „ . at 13:20 o'clock and arriving at your. atom hree-tjuarters of a mile j destination at 22:10,” 0. E. Barbre,
!roin the senatorium. Ilageniun’s the Information dispenser, said,

case is reported light ami, it is not

thought there will he any further
outbreak.

Ten acres of rye. sown during the

drouth last fall on the E. S. Lewis

l.irnt. east ol Marshall, showed no

-igiis «.f germinating until the mild

weather of last week, when the
latb-s peeped through the soil and

i- w.

ar

I > AKKEK & BECKW TUI, prytty girls, beautifully staged and bril-

j liantly costumed “A Kiss for Each Buy
2&0&1 HiSt&tO Dealers. , in the Week," is the song hit of the show, j

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance j "blotch,” the jockey comedian, dirulnu* i
Office lu Hatch- Durand [dock. Five in statur*-, is assisted by the Sa ;

_ ... ...x-.L-.u , Winsome Widows. To kiss each one he ! t* n w hu.- a line

E. OOEUAL AVCT.eSEER i ̂
SatUfactlon U<nruM«d. For mtorm. j ‘he ***‘“ * r,m *«''•»*»* to Md *I*«

tlon call at The SUndard-Herafd office. Kunawayf> iS fill,Hl 's‘Ui ‘*‘*^»-tainiLg
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2. »pj>nia»iog aitoatioi -
i ii'jii** cunnectii m-'. Auction MIU and: TlH»eltt»*xtai and e .

mcipfuraUhedtree-. «nd evilottoiw o( a® cb-ru- .
1 1 ml i* rr 1 1 l- u- ’ r ijii' *I and experience,! haiP I). M h KITH L W , I director, and week* of w Ak and

r , LICENSED AUCTIONEER. study.. This attraction nas |^ fi ;
Bell rhone »»2, Manchester, Mich: «lueed with all the ato-t.ti -u t

Hvtes made at this office. technique and skill whicn pred<*ruii
----- j in the tirst production erf t!*< •

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. & A. M. New v,,rk c;ity- w,iert* i1 11 r• ' ; seven months to crowded h -u>e- . An
Keguiar meetings for I9n0 ar»* ns fol- 1 evening of plensur*- and ent<-rtai: -nt

*&n- '>< Feh. 2, Mar. 2. :J0. May 4, is guaranteed all who come. ̂  *

"v* r« d iTie Held with a carpet of

jr-cu. Then the snow came and
*pf ad a mantle over it. which did
’••t retard the growth hut on the

ntrarv veined lost i in u late it for

top” and is downy
it would he in April.

"What in thunder are you talking
about?" the traveler demanded.
Then Barbre had to explain that

several of the Canadian railroads use
the 24-hour system of time, using
clocks with figures beginning at mid-
night and counting the hours straight
through to midnight again. The train
the traveler desired to take left his
connecting station at 1:20 o'clock In
the afternoon and arrived at the des-
tination at jjj_1.LiL_p'rlnrk that BlgfeW

Photographing the Stars.*
In measuring the sensitiveness of

photographic plates at different tem-
peratures, so as to determine the best
temperature for star photography, an'
Lnglish astronomer has discovered the

| curious fact that for some plates the
best temperatures for photographing

lows:

Jiinf* I .-“y, July 2,. Aug. 24, S**pt. 28, ] seats commences Thursday nierriin,;.
Oct. 2*1. Nov. 2”; annual meeting !

lord Rail of < i rami Ledge has , _ . _• , i i • i Ve,y ̂ a*nt siars and somewhat bright-
.l.u.uu.,,, „l WlMK ,„lt Ille Banie Thu9gbe.

- 1 1 1,1 i'-^Hui county, and tween 21 and 75 degrees centigrade
• ! ’ Ip- w* linen folks are likelv f,a,“ becomes slower for faint
< *"• ‘..rwardand make an of fort ; Wlu‘n sll«h,,y warmed. whereas, | ,ii al san,e ,,me 11 becomes faster

1‘ : . ,"'r( K‘c,'n, ,Il!Tl“.v "I f«» brigliter stars. The expert In as-
• : .Mi*- Ra! i made a wager of Honomical photography will therefore

. • \ •»! cirdv thut she could climb ,u'reuruM‘ '^"lu'e the temperature of

fil'v f.-et up the Meel reservoir tow.-r 1 Ilr t!!IaleS arT'dlng to ,he brl8btnes8. . ,,f Mu particular celestial objects on
!i l!*ut Mty. and a large crowd of the i "hi* h he is working.

'• w n f* Iks gat In-red at the tower to ' -----
*in«l election of officers, Dec. 21. St. i
John’s Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Vlultlng 1
Bri.tt.-ri. welcome. -

K.J. Whipple, W.M.
U. W. M'aroney, S^c.

DETROIT
Headquarters lor
Michigan People

THE

GRISWOLD

HOUSE
rOSTAL * MOREY, Prope

Scared With A Hot Iron
Or-ial l-d t y nv^rturncil k *-•:'. *

with a knife brut**-*! by -limn.-- : •:

Injured l.y gun or in any o': • r * -

'l.e thing needed at once in I; , i, .
Arnica Salve to fubdue intlarnrii*i' : r ,
kill tlie pain. It’s ejijth'a -i.j re
tiealer, lnl-.llll.le f.,r l oll-, uh er-.
rnreH, e> /cum and pile-. 2-V . «• K‘S 'tiui FtL-UtlAli ik Lunin^t^A-L

RHEUMATIC FOLKS.

- *• her make good. The young lady

>y - nt to h-r home, slipped into a pair

f her father’s “bluejeans,” hustlnl

• - the hi 2 re -i- r voir and went up the
- -mier ladder wit!) a degree of grace

in*. . .inlidei.ee that won the admit--

^i»d applau-e of the bnloi.ker

f.dk# in theurmvd
• •• k ch* ap.

The Wise Wife-Chooser.
W. T. Turner, the Lusitania’s new

captain, has for motto: “To get to
port safe Is to get Jhere soon.” He
sild in Now York the other day:

lo he quick, to be prompt — that
is ,,u‘ secret of success In salloring, In
life, and in matrimony.

At a Christmas dinner aboard my
ulil-.ship, the iaroiiia, the lady on my
right said:. "A P°b«l way to pick out a bus-

i v tiie course of true love is' *l.an^ 'vol,l'l he to see how patiently

Are You Sure Your An-

AMXUCAN PISS $2.50 U $3.50
Per fl«y

EUIOPEAR PLAS-ll.OOU $2.50

#T Strictly modern snd uptodato hotel
centrally located, in the v*ry

heart of tha retail shopping district of
Detroit, comer Griswold and Grand
River Avea., only one block from
Woodward Ava. Jefferson, Third and
FourteenA care pass by the house.
When you visit Detroit atop at tha

Oriewold House.

SI 5 REWARD
Weekly nome* quickly to the graduate
of the Detroit Business University.
Got Ready. Free Catalogue. Write for
It. K. J. Bennett, C. A., C. P. A.. Prln-
cipal, 15 Wiloox 8L. Detroit.

Kidney*,

Well?

Many rheumatic attacks an- ii,-
urlc acid in the blood. But tli*- .ioi , . i!
the kidneys in to remove all url.
from the blood. Its presence
diows the kidneys are inactive.
Don't dally with “uric acM -oh-nx

You might go on till doom- |a\ ,

Uicin, but until you cure the ki ll - . .

you will never get well. Doan's Ki li.e-,
IMIls not only remove uric acid, but < or-
the kidneys and then all danger Ir n,
•uric add is ended.

Alvan Mct-urdy, iiO Center street, ’j ,
silantl, Mich., says: "In my op’nio-.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are the best indo-v
remedy on the market today and I d*- o,
It ft pleasure to recommend them. At
onetime my kidneys were hi such a n-
ordered condition that I was coidio*-
my hed, suffering from intense ; .

aoross my hack. RlietiniatiMn si- j

bothered me and 1 was unahb* to

- i- »io less the case at Go than

• I'-. Mrs. Meda .Stevciis- Wylie, of
A; ’i Arbor and tier aged bridegroom,

• ! ;‘\ Wylie, of near the village of

kiewan testify. Last Dect-m-
A V'ie paid court to and won the

r- «>f Mrs. Steveni, and they were

uiim-d Heceinber 28 by Justice
!' v. Both gave their kges as Go,

Hi'* tiian waits, when very hungry, for
;i t'liiisiiuas dinner that Is behind
time.'

Madam,' said I, 'a good way to
pick out a wife iH to choose the wom-
iiti whose dinners, Christmas or other-
w,8,‘l 11 never behind time.'"

No Chance to Talk.
"W hat has become of that lively„ .. ..... , , uf •Vu"1'8 I *n«l some time ago?

• ' n Hitrmiwd they had forgotten) uii,h >°u now."
ot': years. ‘‘Married at noon, and

•• - :-<l h-fore the sun went down,”

Her bride in the warrant she

' i i- -1 to lie issued for the aged

Jf' in lor suit for nomsupport.

I •••• tn-* that Wylie boarded the
do rt, ion train for Pinckney on his

at nlght-on acouut of the tun 'biy. and lie took his honey-
actlun of the kidney secretion* A frl.-ni tr‘I> alone. He is said to be a
finally Induced me to try Doan’* Kidnev .. r .
Pills and after taking the content- V', 1‘ -V f'4rm‘'r' J her" were S‘OW„
three boxes, I whs entirely cured. | Hl?) clttldren a» home that the father did

»•• »•«*
use of this sterling remedy.11- — kte-w aliout their “Ma” was when

i1 or sale t>y all dealers. Price -in ceniR Hicre arrived an officer with a war-
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, New York r . r . v«r»
Bole agents for the United States. rant to arrest H Pa on the embar-
Remember (be name— Dotn’a— and charge of non*sapport. The

take oo otlt«r. lease came Irefore Justice Gibson

N'«». alas! He has Joined* Die great
silent i ajorjty ” ^ ^
Ah' he Is dead?"
"No; marrJeiL"

ever

H,s Idea of Getting Work.
Kind Old Lady— Have you

an efr<,rt to get work?

J, T‘lr7YC3' ma am' Last month I
11 v 1...'knf0|r..,W0 members of my fam-

wi,uld “k<‘

ihe Crime Of Idleness., .

>lleneHH meiuiH trouble fur any one

I sm rBWil,UlHZV 1* causes

eompicxlnn ’ XHu?Che’ jru:id,c'' ">tllow

vo.eu.pa *

WITH THE MEN THAT ACHIEVE.

Trials and Suffarlnga of Uncrowned
Horooa of the Sea.

The career of the ship wrecker con-
alsta of a series of hardships and ad-
ventures and accidents and narrow es-
capes from the first day he enlists
with a big wrecking company up to
the time he la brought ashore from
the grim ship he calls ''home,” crip-
pled or fatally Injured. Of all the pro-
fessions that demand h^fvy toll of hu-
man life none, not even mining or
powder making. Is as dangerous as the
one of th.-se wreckers. Every year
these daring men who brave storm
and wave and tempest to save the
stranded “liner." to raise the sunken
“ocean greyhound," to rescue the ship
Impaled upon rocks and. if nothing
else, to salve what valuable cargo may
be removed from helpless wrecks,
meet death by the score, says a. writ-
er In Appleton's. Many of them, ex-
posed often for days and nights to the
icy blasts of winter seas, to driving
blizzards and to drenching storms that
bfte to the marrow, succumb to pneu-
monia. Others, at work on pitching,
tossing barges, have legs or arms shat-
tered during the risky operations of
removing masts or of slinging wreck-
ing pumps or other castings that
weigh tons. Others have hands or
feet so dreadfully frozen that these

INDIGESTION ENDS.

Misery From Yon r Disordered Stomach
Goes In Fire Minutes.

You on a eat snylbing your stomach
craves without fear uf a case of Indl*
gPMihui or dyspepsia, or (bat your food
will leimeot or sour on your stomach If
you will occasionally lake a little Dla
penaiti after eating.

Your iiihhIs yv*11 (*>te good, and any-
thing you eat will Im* dlgenied; nothing
can ferme t or luiu Into acid or poison
or stomach gas, .vhlch causes belching,
dizzlu ss, a feeling of fullness after eat-
ing, nausea. Imllgeatlnn (like a lump
ol lead ip, stomach) biliousness, heart
burn, water brash, pain lu stomach and
iiites'lues or othei sytnpioms.

Read aches I ruin the stomach ar* ab-
sdutely u ti know n where this effective
reinedv I- used. Diapepsln really does
all the work of a healthy stomach It
digests \onr meals when your stomach
can't. Each trlangule will digest all
the food you can eat and leave nothing
m ferment or sour.
Get a large 50 cent esse of Pape's

Diapepsln from your druggist and start
taking today and hy tomorrow you will
actually hritg about tour healthy, strong
stomach, for you then can eat anything
and everything you want without the
“lightest discomfort or misery, and every
phr'lcle of impurdv and gas tint is In
vour stomach Mint intestines Is going tit-
he carried away without lire use of
laxatives or anv other assistance.

Constipation causes headaches, nausea

mu« "be 7impulal.d." Xnd sYm u.iieY.
are wiped out of existence after suf
ferlng hours of untold agony and
posure before the eyes of their help-
less comrades.

Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
the hnwels and don’t cure. Doan’s

e*‘ ! Kegulefs act gently and cure constipa-
tion. 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

Newsboys of the City.
Herbert Copeland, who ha been ma-

king a study of Boston newsboys,
write of them la the {Transcript. "The
ordinary newsboy," he says, "does not
earn so much as you think— 25 cents a
day being, I should say. the average,
though of course some of the smarter
ones make a good deal more. There
are In Boston about 5,000 newsboys,
and of these 3,000 at least are under
14, the average age being 12. No child
under ten is allowed to sell at all. Yes.
maxiy of those little fellows that you
see are ten years old and more, but
circumstances and environment have
stunted their growth— and then the
Jewish is naturally a small statured
race, also the Italian; and most of the
newsboys are of these races."

The Precise Scientist.
Gov. Stuart, at a dinner in Philadel-

phia during the opening of the opera
season, said of a noted Philadelphia
scientist: *

"He Is the r ost exact man I ever
met. He believes in nothing but
proven Jatts. Continually he pins you
dovray^ *
"One day I said to him:
“ 'Cannibalism— what an abomina

tion! To eat of human flesh!
Brrrr!’

"The old scientist frowned.
" ‘Pardon me, but have you ever

eaten of human flesh?’ he said, se-
verely.

•"No.’ said I.

” ‘Well, then,’ he demandedl ‘whv
do you speak of things that you know
nothing at all about?"

HKPORT OF THE CONDI TION
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KEiipfCommercial&SaviDisBafll
A' Ch* Den, Michigan, at the close of busl-
iichh, Feh. 5, I SOU, a* c“lled for hy
the Commlsidiiiier of tire Banking De-
partment,

KKSOULCKS.

I,'*niih and ili“(‘ouuta ........ | 86,107 75
B‘'ii*l“, morjgMgen ami He-

(-lirilb-n .................. 865,779 67
I'rHUiitliil* pnbl tin tiund.,,. 1,173 83
Ovenlrnfls ................. 634 10
Banking house ............. 15,000 00
Fiirnitiire and tixturcs ...... 5,100 00
OGict real estate... ........

Due from Other banks slid
bankers ..................

400 00

hems In transit ............
U. 8 bonds ...... $ 2,500 00
Dire from banks

2,346 GO

in reserve cities 0.8812 11
U. S. and Nation-

al bank curre’y.. 11,009 00
Gobi coin ........ 16.41*7 50
Silver coin...:... 1.378 60
Nickels ami cents. 149 27
Checks, ami other cash items,

95,946 48
123 34

40, (KM) 00
2*1.000 IK)

7313 11

Total .................... $572,611

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $
Surplus fund..... .........
Undivided prulii**, net ..... ...

Dividend* unpaid HO (K)

Commercial de-
po-itH ...... ... 78,691 32

Certiflca'es of de-

po-lt ......... 25,036 76

•Savings deposits. .349 700 94
Sa iiurs certltica-

t

Apple Superstitions.
In Scotland one of the Halloween

customs used to be "eating an apple at I unmed hank, do snlemly swear that the
the glass." That was to stand before 1 flb,,VH »»Hteuieut Is true to the best if

Total ...... ........... $572,611 77
State of Michigan, County uf Washte-
naw, MS.

I, Geo. A. Ib-Uole, cashier of the shove

Probate Order.

BTATR OF MICHIO AN, County of u..
naw, m. At a sesrlon of tlm Prohan. * wT,
uid Count? of Washtenaw, held at ifti- i.l!1\U
Office, in the City of Ann Arttor.iui u,,. JV1*
of February tn the year one tbousniid
hundred and nine.' ni

Present. Emory K. la-land. Judge «.f i*m
In the matter of the estate „/

Wheeler, deceased.
On read 1 1 ig and tiling the dulv v**

petition of 'Omnia* MctBiInnes** heir T,
Ing that administration of said estate be'.',
ed to James 8. Gorman, or sonw* other nU|,_
person, and that appralssn and oommiMila
be appointed. m

It laordered, that the nth day of Febm,
next, at ten o'olwk In Ok* forenoon *11
Pmhate Office, tie appointed for hea’rln*!petition. *

And It la further ordered, that a oony „*
order Ik* published three tuodnaaive wih-L J
vlous to said time of hearing, In the rh-y
Standard, a newspaper printed and eireui.u
lu aald County of Wufateuaw. au“*li

KMOKY K. I.Ri.ANII.
Judge of I'mbatf(A true copy) Judge*

DoitCAa C. Donboan, Iteg inter.

TurnBull A Witherell, Attorneys.
1 1007

Commissioners Notice,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WuG
naw. The uiidemlgned having been ai.u.in
by the Probate Court f«ir sahl County. Com,
•loners to receive, examine and adjust alk|«
and demnudn «*f all pontons Mgiilnm
usiate of Mary K. Clark, late «if oniil onii
d(*oeaMH] . hereby give not loo that Pair m*,
frem dateareal|ow**d, hy onlerol tal.l rmi,.
Court, for cre*iitors t*> present their d,],
against the estate of nald deceased, and Unit a
will meet a* the *<ltlee «*f 'lurnllull A W|ib«*»
In the village of l helseu. In nhIH e*iuntv on ,

3rd day of April, and on the Sr*l dnr
May. next, at ten o'clock a. m. of .

§n)*l days, 10 reetdvr, examine and Hdiii»t
claims.
DattHl. February :inl. iWOtf.

KDWAltD GORMAN',
C. F. WIUTAKKIt. .** C*mHiilSM|i.nfnil

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN Oniut.v of Wm.
naw. sa. At a aeaahHi of th*- ProttuU* Court .

said « ountyol Washtenaw, h* Id ut the I'mts
Office, tn the City **t Ann ArlMtr.nu th«- -Tthd.
of January, lu the year one thousand ,,|JJ
hundred and nine.
Present. Emory K behind, Judge n| I'ridiatt
In th** matter of the estate ol l.u,,.

White, d**cciiM*-d.

On reading and tiling th** duly v.-iIl
petition of 8a nine I H. ViM*ge<liug. <rvi||ta]
praying ttml aduiiui inilliin ot miiIiI c-iutcm
lie grained 10 8a nun I H. V*iey»*»hng or «..(

*>ther suitable penmn, and that appraisers
conimlssiouers In- appid ted.

It Is tinlcred, that ihe Xlr*l day of *'* l.r»

next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, ut
Probate offlee. be appointed for bearing
petition.
And It Is fin h**r ordered, that a copy of 1

order be puhliahcd three successive we
previous to said time ol hearing. In the* hell
Htaudanl, a uewspa|ier printe*! au*l
eiilallug in said County of Washtenaw.

KMOltr K. LBl.ANIl,
(A true copy) Jmlge of l'n>l.ui.
OoKi As C. Donkgan. Ih-gtster. a |

Stivers & Kalmlmeh, Attorneys,

• Probate Order.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Ws
tciiaw, ss. At a session of the Probate rnuit
for said County of Washtenaw, held at U
Probate Offlee, lu ihe City of Ann Arlmr.i
the 27th day of January in the year
thousand niuo hundred and nine
Present, Emory K. Igdand, Judge of Pn>t>au,J
In the matter of the estate id Kicharil

Wheeler, deoesst**!.
On reading ami tiling the petition of Willlu

Wiieeler, executor ol said estate, praying ihj
he may Im- lieense<| to sell eertalu r*-al 1 stall
descrilKlI therein at private rale for ih*-i
poae of paying legne , and distrlhiitiiia un

^expenses of admtiiisinuiou.
Itiaonlereil that the Ittth day ol KebniMIl

next, at ten o'elm-k in the hirenoon. al nimI
Probate Other, lie appolutiHl rnr ht'HTtlltf 'S'f
petition.
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of thl’

onler be |mbllMhe*l thnn- suereM-dvr uii-ks prel
Iviais to said tim«- of bearing, in th*- <'bi-lM|
Htamlard, a newspaper primed and CM
culating in said eoimty of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LB1.ANI*.
[A true Copv.J •lodge *if Pn.Uie,
DONCASO Honku as. Kegister. »

Probate Order.

a looking-glass and eat an apple with
one hand and with the other comb the
hair, when the face of one’s future bus
band would be seen in the glass look
ing over the left shoulder. In the
south of England an apple charm was
for each person present to fasten an
apple on to a string, after which tht
strings were hung and twirled before
the Are. The owner of the apple which
first falls off is declared about to be
married. As each one's apple falls off
so does the order of matrimony pro
ceed. Single bliss is Ihe lot of the
owner of the last apple left on the
string.

my knoMedjje ami belief.
Gko. A. BkGoi.k, Cashier.

Subscribed anil sworn tn before me this
1<) day of Feh . 1909.
M v commiRHliiii expires Feb. 5, 1911.

H. D W'irliKKKi.i., Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

C. Klrin,
Enw. Vogel,
!). C. McLakkn,

Directors.

Horticulture at the Capital.
Secretary Wilson of the department

of agriculture referred at a recent din
ner In Washington to the amateur
florists who sprang up in the suburbs
at this season by thousands.

"More florists, perhaps, than flowers
spring up," he said.
"In a seed shop the other day

heard one of these amateurs complain
about the last batch of seed he had
bought After he had ended his com
plaint he began to ask floral questions

" ‘Oh, by the way,’ he said, 'what is
a hardy rose?’

“ ’It’s one,’ growled the dealer, 'that
doesn’t mind your pulling It up by the
roots every day to see if it has be
gun W grow yet"’

KEI'CRT OF THE CONDITION
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Faffnefs 4 Ifeclianls M
At Chelsea, Michigan, hi the close of

l uslne-s, Feb. 10th, 1909, as called for
by the (VnimhsW-ner of the Banking
Department

KESilUHCKS.

Loatii. and discounfs ........ $
Bonds, inortf ages and se-

curities ..................
Overdrafts ...........i 1,uu“‘*’ ‘ ' ' ' • • ̂  • *.<**) 00
r uriiunre and fixtures . . . gna n?

" Due from banka ‘

in reserve

cities ........ $ 21,604 63
Kxehages . fur

28,503 46

57,285 78

9 50
2,800 00

(kiTATK OK MirBBHN, fminfy nf WanfiW
iikw, mm. At a M«-HMii*n ..f tin- Pniltaf*- (N.mi f
Hai.l County *.f WiiMbtenaw. held at th*- i'rolni
Offlc*-.ln theClfy..r Ann Arbor, on th** Hlh 'h.
of February in th«- year one tlniumiml nig
hundred and inn*-. ' .

Prcaem, Emorj H. Leland, Judgeof PntlMUri
In the mutter of the «-«tntt* of Fruneei* nl

Sr'hulth, det*eaaed.

KsU'ServiHM.udminlatratrix. with the will t
n*-x*-<l. «*f miid estate, having (Red In this mu...
hj-r.tlnal ueeount. ami praying that the wmM
^ay be heart) and allowed. 

Ii is ordered, th t the jliih day < f Mur
l.\,*xJ* Mt ,e,, “’cl"* 11 I" *5" forenoon, at
rrohate (MHcv, b*- ai>p<>inteil for hearing
account.
Ami it Is forlher ordered, that a copy of litt

onler Ik- |ml>liMh*-d thr**** ‘•ncce.-.slve wei-ks pte,
vhiua to mild time of hearing, in the CbelMl
Stamlanl. a n*-w*ipa|M-r printeii ami dl
culating in said County wf WuMhtenuw.

KMOKY E. LKLANB.
(A true copy) Judge of Prolmte.
DOHCAB C. DoNRQAN. lU-glhU-r. V)

Probate Order.

STATE OP. MICHIGAN. County of Wa»M
naw. *w. \t a session of thi-'Probatc Court lo
Raid Count.* nl WaHhtenuw, held at the Fret
offlc-. In the City m Ann Arla>r, on th.- •
day of Kcbroury. in the year one thourand nt
hundred and nine.
PWgBBt* Emory E. Lei md. Jmlge of FrolsUS-I
In the matter of the Mtat** of Cellna Rud**C«'KR***i. ,

On reading and tiling the petition of JamosP.
UiiMh, executor of aaid euau*. praying that ̂
may l»e IIim-mhimI to sell e«-rtaiu real eatate ur.
Rcrl kmI therein ut public- sale for the DnrpoMOfl
paying dehta and «ll»trlbtitlun. i

It Is order***!, that the nth day of Mar
" ‘‘t'^'k In th*- forenimn, at

I robiit** offlee, be apiMilmetl r»»r benrlug
petition.

And It is further onler***!, thut a oopv of ti
order laf publiMbi**i three sueiK-ssive w*

Standard ‘a ‘newstSu J? ,n
Ing In said (Yoii nt jmi^W a i h le na w .*Ul^ Cin’1

. , , v KMOKY K. I<Ef.ANI).
iiruc , 'Judge of Prulmte-
Dokcas 0. Dos kg an. Ili-giRter. »

cl’lng Iiouhh.
U 8. ami Nat-
ional bank
currency. ...

Gold coin ......
Silver coin. ...
Nickels and

cents .....

’Twaa A Glorious Victory.
There’s rejoicing In Fedora, Tenn. A

man's life has been saved, and now cr
King’s New Discovery is tire talk of tlm
town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "1 could not work
nor get about," he writes, '-and the
doctors did me no good, but, after using
Dr. King’s New Discovery three weeks,
I feel like s new man, snd can <|.. good
work again ’’ For weak, sore or di-
seased lungs, roughs and colds, Irenror
rhsges, hay fever. Isgrippe, astlima or
soy bronchial affection If s'anda no-
rivaled. Price fiOc. sod $1,00. Trial
bottle free. ,Mold snd guaranteed by
Penn & Vogel and Freeman & Cum
mlngs Co.

9!) 23

2.895 00
2.185 00

555 00

- 118 16
( hecks, and oilier cash Items

Total ......... . .........

J.IAHILIMKd.

Capital sto k pa*d in ....... $

Undivided profits, net ......
Commercial de-

porits ....... S 26,877 34
Havings depos-

''f ........... * 47.999 78 -
Havings cert w|.
cates,.....;. 18,474 36

27,457 02
i 542 60

$ 118,581 93

25.000 00
180 50

98,851 48

Copyrights Ac.

!' i>ents
iprnU

raisau.
o. raoel'SsSlSW

rieDsisi
Branch OfSce. *26 F 8t_ W»

Two Farms for Sale.

I hare for ssle two farms located west

of the village of Saline, one of 136 acres

and one of 112 acres. Good buildings,
good fences and good land. Prices reas-

onable. Arthur Brown, Ann Arbor,Mioh. 29

Try The Standard Want Ads.

To,H,••• ................. $ 118,581 98 .

«s«a gmims
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief, - 7

Snharribat P *cnA,BI*K. Uwbler.
ntiDSorlhed a*'d sworn ti before ma

this 10th day of February, 1909
My commission expire. March 80, 1911

A. V\ W ii.kinson, Notary Public,
Correct— Attest: ,

Cut Flowers, -------

Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs.

H. L. Wood,
John Kalmbach,
O. U. Burkhart,

Directors.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103— 2-1, 1*8. Floriri

Sabsoribe for The ChelMR 61
| the news. , 


